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PREFACE
If, in later years, any small portion
of this collected material on the vocabulary
of Harriet Beecher Stowe should prove useful

for a dictionary of American English, my
labor will be highly rewarded. It has been my
.
.
.
·purpose to prepare this material aa a contribution
to the Historical Dictionary o:f American English

or to the American Dialect Diotionary 0 both of
which are being prepared un.der the direotioh af

.Prof.

w.

Ao Oraigie of Chicago University.

From

a list of works offered by Prof. Craigie,
and upon the suggestion of Dro Josephine M. Burnham,

who provided the first inspiration for this work,

-

the novel Dred by Harriet Beeoher Stowe was
ohoaen for study.,

This novel in tv'o volumes wa.a

determined upon, sinoe lllJr friend Mrae Blanche
Clark and I desired to continue a pleasant
oompanio11ahip by working on similar material for

our theses.

Mrs. Clarlr has glossed Volume I of

Dred. and her thesis contains other interesting
material on :Mrs •. Stowe's voaabulm.7.

·In ·choosing words and ·phrases from
Volwne II I have not· only selected unusual or

colloquial expressions, but have also included
many common worda with examples 0£ their use

at the time the novel was written (1856).
Many of these word.a are found in earlier collect ions

of American epeeoh, such
and by Thornton.

as

those by- :Bartlett

The Mew English Dictionary

has unfortunately not been available to any
great extent, sinoe most of the volumes of the

Dictionary from the University of Kansas Library
have been in the bindery for repair during the
:present su.mmer.
used ia s fillet

edition from the Unive:x·eity

The edition of Dred which I have

library.
I wish to thank Dr. J. H. Nelson for valuable
suggestions on sources of Mrs. Stowe's knowledge
of the So\1th.

To Dr. Josephine M. Burnham I shall always
be grateful; for her constant interest in the
preparation of this work, and especially for her

enthusiasm which guided my undirected liking for
word study into a pleasant, and perhaps useful,

endeavor.
H.V .s •.
La.wr enc e, Kansas
Ju.ly 19, 1928
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I.

Diction in Volume II of Harriet Beecher Stowe's
Novel Dred
Introduction
"Words are not arranged in the.mind as in
the columns of a book.

taken in at

~

Their suooession oannot be

glanae and reviewed like soldiers

lined up on parade.

We do not know exactly from

what depth our intelleatual activity draws them,
to put thetn in their plaoes in our aentenoea, and

.l
slip thern, fully equipped. into our speech organs.''
I

When we review the ,..ooabula1"y. of Harriet Beecher
Stowe, it becomes appa·rent that at least :part of it

may be traced baok to the influences of her early

home-life, and the various ex::perienoes through
which she.passed 1n the following yea.rso

Harriet

Beecher was born at Litchfield, Connetiout, in 1811,

2

the seventh child of Roxanna Foote Beecher and the
Reverend Dr. J,yman Beeoher.

The devoted, :pa1;1ent, ·
I

Christian life of Hoxanna Beecher left a lasting

impression upon the child's mind even though
1.
2.

Vendryes. p. 187
The authority here followed for thia date and for

other :faots of her. 11 fe is The J .. lfe of Harriet Beecher Stowe
by her son. Chas. E. Stowe.--- ---- ---

II.
Mrs. Beecher died when Harriet was only four
years ol(i,.

These. eariy men1oriea. strengthened

by.other aoooun ts. of

h~r

mother's life and

ohara.otor, :furnished inspiration for several aoenes

in

l~ira.

Dtm~1e' s

novels ..

l

After the d.eath .of her mother in 1915.•

Harriet was taken .to th.e home of her grandmother and
aunt• devout.. Christian women., who ·read s~d
'
'
commented upon the Bible to Harriet. and taught
-

'\

her the oateahism.

There· she also oommltted to

memory many hy;nns and

several J3ible passages.

After

her father's aeoond t:oarriage in 1817., Harriet

returned to her fa th~r 's ho roe• an cl came under the

influence of her apap-mother, a woman who was

very stern and severe,· bl1t not intentional.ly unkin(l..
Harriet fol.t.nd much pleasure in

readiµ~.

although

a great deal of her subl1eot matter 0011sisted of

her father's se:rmons·on Calvinistic dootrines.

She

also read Cot ton Mather' a M.agnT!ilia, and Arabian l!i$ht,s,,
whioh upon one happy occasion she found in the
bottorn of one of her father's barrels of sermons.

She attended school in the Litchfield Aoademy,
and being mentally quiok, she gained· much

information and inspiration from listening to th9
le

!41!•

P• 6

III.

oonveraation ·of the teacher, 1tro John Brace, with
his older classes.

From Mr. Brao e Iiarr1 et learned

much about oomposition 0 especially that in
writing there must be "something iNhioh one feels

interested to say a"

At the age of t'1'1elve years,

ehe wrote a school. essay on the question "Can

the Immortality oi the Soul be Proved by the Light
of Mature?"
}>reeent~d,

The clearness and energy of the arguments
and the general exoellenoe of the. style

of the essay, pleased the. Reverend

Dr,.

Beecher,

who heard it read _without knowing until later that

it had been writt_en by his. young daughter.

In 1824

Harriet went to Hartford, whe;re her sister Catherine
was conducting a aohool.

Uere she studied and

read, end. received intelleotu_al and moral strength
from the forceful character of her siatera
too, she want through

a JJeriod

rtere,

of religious questioning

and doubt, which seems to be reflected. in

experiences of several of her characters in later
writings.

When Dr. IJyman :Beecher was called to

Cincinnati in l882_as President of Lane Theologiosl
Seminary, Harriet accompanied the family to the

"far distant \\'est", and became an assistant to her
aiste:c, who eatsblie}J.ed a female college in. the city.
Another :period o:t' mental depression followed for

IV.
off

.

Harriet, although she tried· to·throw/her
dejection by writing, and

by

literary life of the o'ity.

entering into the
In the next few

years she made several tripe baok to Itew England
and kept up an aative interest in school 'Nork.
Her marriage in 1836 to Calvin

profeaaor in Lane

Semina1~y,

Stowe 1 a

J~.

came at the time when

slavery agitation was taking definite fonn.
~rof essor

'

'

.

V<'hile

,··

Stowe went to Europe on an educational

mission, Mrs. Stowe remained in Cincinnati and

wrote articles for anti-slavery papers.

The next

fourteen years in Cinoinnat1 were full of aotivity 0
excitement, and financial hardships.
..

In spite o:f'

an increasing family, M.rs. Gtowe beoo.me convinced
that she was to be a literary woman.

The

conflicts over slavery had resulted in many mob
attaoks and much violence, and it ia probable that
only the distance of Lane Seminary from the town
preserved the buildings from destruction.

Mrs. Stowe

lived throup;h a siege of cholera in the city, and
she was always over-worked with the en.re of the
home and children.

At times she felt compelled

to help with the family expenses by writing. or by
taking in boarders.

v.
In 1850 Professor Stowe,

~ealizing

that the

best interests of hie family demanded a change,
mov~d

back to New England, where he had accepted

a ,profel?aor ship at Bowdoin college.

This move was

followed by a period of comparativ e oomfort., nnd
some leisure for ?vtrs. Stowe,

As a result of this

first period of "inspired " writing :for the slavery

oauae._trn ale,Tom's Cabin was published
Following the comments .and

~ri tloisma

1~852.

arouse'd

by this work, M!s• Btowe prepared a X..er.

~Uncle

Tom's

Cabin, which contained the or igina.l doouments and

faots upot:J. which ·she had based the story.

In

;preparing thia Xez she found muah new material ·which

she ·had not used in Uncle Tom's Cabin;
her

o~ly

Apparentl y

oontaot with the plantation negro had

occurred soon after her first arrival in Cincinnat i,
when she made a trip to Kentucky. and visited with
a :family who owned slaves.

Her :further knowled.ge

of slavery was gained from her observatio n of tha
slave ss a fugitive,

e~oaping

evidence of this knowled.ge
Mrs.

~ltowe

~a

to the north.

The

found in a letter which

wrote to friends in ·r:ngland concerning her

aotive participa tion in helping the

fu..~itive

slaves:

VI.
rtTime

\~ould

fail to tell you all that I learned

·1noidentally of the slave system in the history
of va:rious slaves who came into 11\Y family, and of
the underground raill·oad V/h.lch, I msy say• ran
l
through our house." Recalling many of these details

from har own observation, and using other rna.terial
which ia ·verified in the K,er.

'f~9..

Uncle Tom's Cabin,

M.ra., Stowe wrote her aeaond anti-slavery novel,

-

Dred:

Great ---Dismal ____
Swam1i.
-A -Ta.le -o:f' -the --._

In this

story, M1"'a., Stmve 'a purpose, as i:;ho\Vn by the :Preface
2

to the English edition, was to picture the
"demoralization of all classes, from the ariatooratio • ·

tyrannical planter to

th~

opl_)ressed end poor white,

which is the result of the introduction of slave labor.
It is also an object to d.isplay the corruption of

Christianity whioh arises from the same source, a
corruption that has gradually lowe1'ed the standard of

the ohuroh, North and South - - -·"
III.

As a result of the many asp eots o:f the slavery

problem which Mrs. Stowe desired to picture. the novel
3

~contains

l.
2.

Life.
JJi:fe.

a number of olassea and tyy;es of charaotere.

P• 202

pa 266

3.. 'T'iiefollowint; disouo~ions are baaed upon Volume II of ~·

VII.
The author has attempted to distinguish and
oharaoterize these different groups or 1ndi viduals
by the vocabulary and diotion which she represents

them as using. '

The plantation negroes of unmixed blood are

represented by Tiff, the faithful old servant
and guardian of the ":Peyton" children; by Milly,
a favorite servant of !Una Gordon; and by ..

various minor characters such aa Jlm. who was
Tom Gordon's personal servant, Hannibal, and

Old Hundred.

In the speech of these negroes

"th" sounds become "d''• as

~for

.l!:!!z.•

~for

that, dese :for these, all illustrated in
Tiff' a remark:

"O:f all de pizin cri tturs dat

I knows on, deee mean white women is de pizinest."

l

Those negroes quite consistently pronounce words
like

~and~

as

a change which

.~end~-

Thornton says is "the most oonapiououa instance of
a SOllthern mode of pronunciation."

2

Contracted

forms of words are used. as in Ti£f's expressions:

"An't no trusting' in dat

'sorint~

3

o' people."

-

and "I don't oar nothing 'bout it on my own'oount .. "
lttispronunaiations or inoorreot :forms such as
l.

2.

3.
4.

Dred II, p. 173

,

American Glossary under
Dred.
Dred.

p. 156
p. 329

~

for

~·

4

VIII.
deSEUt for desperate, _cotohed for

oan.,!cj'ht,

·arittur

for afeature. hea.rn for heard, and the use of
double

or b1001"'rect number or tense

ne;~atives

of verbs acoount for the remaining oharacteristics
of the negro speecli. ·In so,:1e other points the

negroea do not speak as we might expect them to:
the "gn in hoping,
ending in "ing"
and

~

is

tru.stin~~.

and other words

oa.refu.lly preserved.; il2.~1Z.

are l)oth represented by yer, as 1ri Milly's
'

remark, nr mistrusted of yer oounoils,"

l

and

Jim's, "Dis ohile is jeGt tired of deee Y:,e,t
partnership ooncarnso"

2

In the speech of other

negr·oes only an oocaaional word ia misused or
ohan.ged.

Harry, who is the rrnn of his white

master,_ represents the ne.gro. of' mixed blood..

He,

and other mulattoes, and quadroone have the
vocabulary ancl d.iotion of' the c-,eduoated white pebpla.

The third type of negro character has only one
reriresentative, Dred, a mysterious :figure living in
the swamps, awaiting a 1"evelation from Divine Power.
He was believed to have so:r1e supernatural

oommunioa.tion with 17a.ture and her f oraes.

Be

a.:ppeare at inter~ITala issuing warnings, or prophetic
utterances and denunciations, v1hich are alrnoat
l.
2.

Pe 233
p. 306

IX.

entirely composed of Scriptural words ana. phrases.
A few passages will give an iclea of his general

vocabulary and style:
"I have made

my

bed with the leviathan, among the

reeds and rushes.''

2

"Birds fly up near the heavens~

wherefore they learn droppings of the
3

of angels. 0

taken away."

4

l

"Weep ye sore for the living."

sp~eoh

"In the new earth the enmity will be

Several classes of white people are preaerited •
. The lower o lass a.:re of the ''poor white trash tf and

do not differ materially in speech from the plantation·
negroes.

In this group are Polly Skinflint,

Cripps. and

many of Tom Gordon's followers.

Not

all of Tom's friends are illiterate, but they are
vulgar, a.nd tend toward the profane in their
language.

Tom himself is well educated but

speaks 1n a slangy, racy manner which marks him as
a man of the world.

Frank Husael, although a la.v1;,1Ter

and a man of greater principle than Tom. and
Father Bonnie, a minister of

sorts~

show the same

familiarity with·the vivid but not always refined
diction of the worldly-wise man.

There is not muoh

difference in general tone or elegance between
1.
2.
3.
4.

P•
:Po
P•
P•

12
12
217
217

Father Bonnie•s comments:

"comes down on the

l
like :f'orty," "You don •t hit the buok
2
in the eye," 11 The. t book, ,air• is a sweater•---

f~thera

I sweat over it;"

3

and Tom's :rema1·ks , "He is

going to have· a g·eneral snivelling see.son in the
·4

log church."

of your life;"

"I'll thrash you within an ino°h

5

or Russel's expressions:

stomach 1sn 't nice about thee e matters.''

6

t'My

"They

expect really to oome it over us with stuff like
that 1

tt

7

and "Good? --- why, as the backwoodsmen say•

he an 't nothing else.''

8

Father Bonnie is the most

Ut!orthodox member of a ministerial group of
oharaotera who help reveal Mrs. Stowe's ideas of the
corruption in the ohurohea

w~lch

ia due to the

institution of slavery.
Legal phraseology is a noticieable detail in the

spaeoh of Edward Clayton. his father, Judge Clayton,
and others who discuss the court proceedings which

arise from trials oonneoted

v;i th the

abuse of slaves.

In addition to the legal tinge, the speech of 'Clayton

is rather didactic in .tone.

He is one .of the most

important charaotera, and throUB"h him Mra. Stowe
presents

ma~y

of her ideas :r.or the

001.. reotion

of the

evils of the day.
l. p .. 194

60 p. 145

2.
6.

P• 192
P• 242

3o
7o

P• 193
P• 107

4.

S.

P• 249

P• 36

XI.
Among the· women oharaoters not rnu.oh

distinction is made.

Anne. Clayton's sister,

refleots her brother's 4deae and language at
times when it suits Mrs. Stowe's purpose to

have her grave and dignified.

Otherwise, Anne

might appear to be gay. and vivacious in her
apeeoh.

Nina, who becomes a Christian, and dies

in the middle of the book, shows r1othlng distinctive

in her speech as she did in Volume I.

The

aunts are very minor oharnoters without rm1oh

.

to say.

They represent the high olass of slave

·owners who show little sympathy toward the affairs of

their slaves.

Fann7 and Teddy Peyton - Cripps,

and the baby who dies with the cholera, are the
only children of importe.noe who appear in 1;h e story,.

Here Mrs. Stowe missed an
her

ov~n

oppor~unity

to use

knowledge of children's words and phrases, for

they speak only ooossionally and, then not in charaotor.

They serve their purpose in showing the loyalty
of Old Tiff, who devotes all hie energies toward
"fetching them up".

IV.
A collection of words may be made which will

XII.
· reveal something of the condition s o:f slavery

and

the status of the slave at the time Mrs. atowe
l
wrote. A slave might be hired ollt to another

----

master and the hirer had the same absolute power
over the slave as the .o·wner li..q.d.

Several instanoea

are :found of a master who compelled a slave
to 11 ve with him as a mistress.

w~rnan

Ignorance on 1;he

part of the slaves ·was d.esired, and laws .a.sainet
2

teaching negroes to read were in effect, although
Anne and Clayton hoped that such a law would be a
~

letter 1n their state.

• cruelty are offered:

Many instanoeE) of

Milly was st one time beaten

with a oow-hide ·whip by a master to whom she was
hired out, and who was ".!!l ·drink '1 •

In the part

-

of Morth Carolina where the events of Dred take
:place, the neg-roes who eaoa.ped :from the

~-driver's

oamp went to the swamp, where they were provided for
by negroes from other plan.tatio ns, or by traders

like Abijah Skinflint , who kept a

that region.

by a

huntln~

"!.2!!.

haunt" in

A fUgi 1;ive alave was liable to be pursued

party with dogs.

He could be

outlawed' by his owner, after which, if captured he

1. All underline d words and phrases in the following
paragraph s are to be found in the glossary. A word without
further notation will be found in its proper alphabeti oal
order there.

2. ·Ke;r - Part II, Chap. XIII

XIII •.
could be mistreat ed in any way

he eaoa:ped . it

is

01·

even killed.

If'

true the system of the µnderS!_ou.nd

railroad might help him i·eaoh the Free States;

however . anyone vn10 aided him might be tried as
a nee;r9,.• stealer.

Not mu.ch of

t,h~

buying and selling

o:f slaves ia preaemte d in this book, but the·

horrors whioh were· inciden tal to existenc e in the
slave aoffle, or on the slavers or slave ships,
are suggeste d.
The brighter aide of life in the South is represen t ...

ed in :picture s of ·plantat ions like that of Clayton
a~d

his sister. and :the Gordon plantati on before

Nina 'a death~

On these, pla.nta.t ion life is l")leaaan t

until, in ·the one oaae, the Claytons are compelle d.
to leave the country with

and.in

thei~

slaves and go 11orth,

th~ther until Tom Gordon take~

chargeo

Mrs. Stowe attempts to ,,give us somethin g o:f the
'"
Southern setting, even though she-was not
familia r with .the pmrsica l features of the South

at first hand.* (Note) Sha mentions tul1Jt treea,

.!!!! ~'

pillar roses. :cara.ait io ™!-an d

climbing vines., and

t?;i ves · a.

the heat of the climate, .
sw~mp.

l.

alight , impressi on of

When she writes of the

she makes the descrip tion more· vivid.

Ir1

See quotatio n.in glossary under Tillands iao

XIII.a .

*(Note)

It is interesting to note some of

the sources which Mrs. Stowe used to make her
descriptions, dialects,

~lnd

types of characters as

oonvinoing as she did without a first-hand
Dr. ·J. Ii. Nelf1on has

knowledge of the South.

kindly su.ggeated a list of sou.roes which in all
probability were familiar to J'!ra. Stowe.

these sou.roes as listed in Dr.

!!!_ Amerio an J_,i tore.tu.re are:

Some of

H~lson 's ~

?legro

The mmusori:pt for

Parson's Inside ,Y!2 E!, Slavery; (In this work
Mrs. Dtowe found. the desori:ption of a

~im1:t

slave named Dread. who rio do\1.bt was the original
.of her own oha.ra.cter Dred).
William V!ells Brown !_
Smith's

!:lli tl lli

- ----

-The Narrative -of

~itive

Slave (1847) i W.L.G.

South, or "Uncle Tom's Cabin"

a.e It Ia (1852); Aunt Phillis' Cabin by Mrs. :E!astma.n

_._...

~

( 1852); Slaver;y:
of __....._.
the ...........Life
.......,

-

;

!!1 ih!,

United Sta tee:

! Marra.ti ve

end Adventures _._,
of .Cha.a.
- - . Ball (1836);

~

~

-2.! Solomon Northup,
A Citizen g,! ~ ~ (1853) i lia £!Josiah Heneon
Formerlz !!_Slave. ~an Inhabitant .2f. Canada (1849);
Twelve Years !. Slave.

and the Ifo.rrat 1ve
(1846).

.2f.

Marra ti ve

t

~e

rn .2!, Frederiok Do:u+'3'lass

XIV.
:plsoes the undergrowth ia almost impenetrable .

l

The difficulty in wading through. the deep morass,

the instability of footing. on th~ tussocks of grass.,
and the danger from water mooassins. appear from
the fact. that even Dred llad to make. his way into

his stronghold, or :fastness, with extreme caution.
'
.
'
A few articles of food a.re mentioned• but

Mrs. Stowe sometimes avoids a. detailed list by
2
speaking merely of "oold. l?rovis!ons ''; . "every

imaginable eatable",. "dinner parties''•· or "oyster

supper a".

---rn

A charaoterist ia food is corn bread

which is also spoken of aa oorn

do<±ser.

~or

Smoke houses were £1lled with hams, anc1 ohiokens,

turkeys. imd rabbits seemeA\to be plentiful.
3
-,
.

sweet potatoes. and cucumbers are common vegetables.
The style of the day favored wranpers for women,

at least £or morning wear.

CSRe bonnets provided

protection from the· sun, and older
oaps • which they packed in

went on a Journey.

0~1p

ladi~s

wore

boxes when they

Bonnet strings• streamers, ·

flounoes, and"fU.rbelow s" must have ar1ded the finishing
touches to the ooatume.

Muslin.a. ;prints, and other cotton

"stuff'" were the dress ·mn.te:rials cormnonly used.

l. See Perplexed
2. _ See glossary under Hamnez:..
3. See Fetch

The costume

xv •
.of the men ia not given· in mu.oh detail.

Pantaloons,

"l:Jether garments", g_reat coats, and Tomta travellinJ:r-.

dress are items meritio'ned in various pla.oes.
Cravats and neck cloths' seem to be used
dignity to a man's appearance.
onc~

to

add

Russel, upon

oooaaion, wishing to disguise himself• .

borrowed aorne of Clayton's old olothos. and then

tied a red bamlanna silk handlterohief around

hia·necko

Other articles which might be used as

rm.rt of a gentleman's equ.inment at certain times
were a gentl·cmanly brace of pistols. rifle and

!h.Q.i-bag9 a huntirw,; pouch or a bowte knife.
Many i tams oonaerning· the . clail.y li:fe on a
plantation ar)pear in the aoooun t of ordinary affairs
a.t'M~olla
neoesaa~J

Grove and Canemao-

If travelling was

it wao done on horse baok or by osrringe.

Stage-atanda provided for ohange of hoi. ses on

.journeys.

lon-~

Fer±?l boats were used at river crossings.

On the plantation the big house was built vii th a

number of l"ooma or
1

long veranda.

a:par1~ments

opening on to the

Here visi tore we1.. e entertained.
2

Some

rooms were furnisbec.l. with bamboo, oovered with

glazed linen. an(l ,,ha.d. matted flool"Eh

have a

~t'il.1..kex;

~tables

carpet.

Sofas.

2.

eetteei~.·

nncl fancy

covered with damask were part of the nther

furnishings of the house.
1.

The parlor might

See RanR',e..

See Uatted

In some of the,negro

quarters were houses with garrets or
were reached. by . a lad.der.
vrere built of logs and were

Soma

o:e

12.!l! which

1;heae

ligh~ed

by

houses

pine.-..!m-pt~.

The Blavea might furnisll entertainment consisting
of danoea and

'

l

so~1a. a.cof:>mpen~e~.

by the banJo.

v.
When oonaidering Mrs. Stowe's personal style
a.ml diotion, we see 'tra.oea of her home ·ilifluanoes, .

and her later 0011viotion 1ihat ·it waa hel"' d.uty to
write for the anti-slavery cause.· :A general Uiblioal

or religious tinge a:ppears in her writirlg.

fJ!he

faat has alread.v been pointed out that in the

.

novel···~

Tu1rs •. Stowe wished.to expose the

corru.p~lon

in the chui--chea resulting from their :flilt1:re to take
a11 open stand against slavery.

Therefore she

introduces a group o.f ministers who quote Scripture.

for their own pu111oses, and speak in cant
phrases while trying to. ;justify their mvn inactivity.

In the f iret ,.part of Volume II several

irnpm~tant

discussions a.rise oono eming a omnp-rncsting wh ioh
1Una t-'.\ntl her :friend.a have attencled., . :Mrs., Stowe ·

takes oocmeion to moralize upon ooncli ticms, and

lo

See

Recitative

XVII.
makea

several of her charao.ters eXD?"esa· their .

ideas about .various phases of r·e1igion.

!;ater,.

Nina becomes a Christian. and then her love

letters to Clayton have f'requent.mentiono f.
her faith and trus.t in God.

Mrs. Stowe inserts
,,
.

hymns and

throughout the story,,

Scripture.passage~

l1oth by meana of her

'

oha~aotera

and in her own
In one place, Dred

reflections or dissertations.

quotes thirty four lines from the Bible. and
of Nina, Mrs. Stowe closes the
2
'
chapter vii th four stanzas from a hymn.

after the

d~ath

Dred Mrs. Stowe
liberty in her story by

In the 1>refa.oe to Volume I

writes that she has taken one

of

using the judicial decision of Judge Hu:ffin of
Uorth Carolina 'for th.a oo'tirt proceedings deeor1 bed

in Chapter X of the eeoond volume of Dred.

Thus

the legal phrasing in the trial oonoerning the cruel
treatment of Milly is aooounted for.

~1 he

source of,

Mrs ;~·stowe • s vcoabula.ry in other soene·a ·and
.

'

descriptions of trials or of mob violence may be

- - ----- --- ---

found in the Ke:rto Unole Tom's Cabin. mentioned before

aa containing many details which Mrs. Stowe used
in ~·

She apparently wrote with her author 1ties

before her. andto make her reports veraoioU:a, she
1.

2~'

Vol. II. 'P• 219
P• 137

XVIII.
did not depart very fal.. from

th~

le..rsal te1 ms

in which these reports were oouohed.

1

The a.ct of

outls:wry which Tom caused to ba, drawn _up agai11st
l

Harry contains only minor changes from a similar
aot recorded in 1the }rey on page 85..

Eve:r1 the names

of the juoticea v1ho signed t·he original

document are easily recognized. il'1 Mrs. Stowe's
fictitious names o

One i:n,1_ident in the Xel re11orts

a mob attack upon a. minister 1 v:hioh resembles
' 2
that upon Jl'B. ther Dickson. While this acoou.nt do es

not have muoh of the le..2:al phx·asi.ng. it shows the
fidelity with which Mrs. Btov,re followed her av.thorities 9

Various reeol\1tions passed by ohur<;hea ere included

in the

l~ey,

end several of these furnish mnterial

:for the discussion

of the a.ct ions of certain

churches in regard 1;o 1:;he r31avery question.

3

Various

trial decisions in the _Xey • throw rm.wh light upon

Mra. Stow·e' e vocabulary in·, t hf) die cue sicm

OJ"?

suo h

topiOSo

One of the not ioeabl e :rca1;urcs oo:noerning
M:rs. Stowe •a pera-0.nal clictic;n and vocabulary ia thst

when she describes Dred Ahe. uses srecial tvo.rds, many

l.

2.

p. 285

:1:"11\np.

xxv

· 3 •. . f..!Y. :Part IV'

XIX.
of which recur frequently whenever he

into the story.

~a

brought

A few exam:ples of deaoriptive

sentences f'ollow:

nThe myete:riou.a

.exal tution of

mind in this individual seemed to mn J)ara.llel
l
with the aurrent of sh1·ewd, :practical sense."
"Dred 's :frame assumed the rigid tension of· a
2

cataleptic state."

"An extremely high and perfect

condition of the sensuous

org~nization

endows

them with --- inatiricti ve disor!:nination."

3

"It was a atnte euch as· sometimes attend.s the more

4
completely developed phenomer1a cf r::omnamlmliom. ''

In a number of inai;anoes Mrs •. st owe 's grammar

is

~aulty.

Her inoorreot uses of certain parts of

speech may be due to her a.tter11J1t to reproduce

che.racteristio language, or they
tendencies of the day.

lnHY

be d.ue to the

Her common form for the s irn:ple

pas·t; tense of the ve1•b sing_ ia attrl;t,.

She us es this

form herself• and also .in the speech of various

characters. with no distinotion as to their class.
She ,sometimes uses sant), aorreotly

but the, re seems

110

BB

the pa.st tense,

be no guld,ing :rrino iple as to

the use of these two forms.

~rhf;

-

same is true of the

past tense :for the ver.\) oink whioh usually anpears
as

~.

and of the perfect 1;ense of

-----

recorded as has been drank.
l •. P• 7
4.p. 6

2.

1

?.rillk

which is

Don't is the ordinary

P• 90

5 •. P• 278

xx.
form found with the singular pronoun, and is
used by moat of the character s.

l

l:Una some1;1mes

2

saya "she doean 't ", but ahe also says nhe don't"•

Pronouns are sometimes carelessly used.
3 .,

For

insta.noe in one passage. the reader becomes almost
hopelessly lost in deciding which pronouns refer to
the minister and hie face 0 and which apply to the
spider and his web.

One of the moat noticeabl e featu.rea of Mrs. Stowe's
style, is hor character istic tendency toward fine
writing. which gives a general stilted effect.

This, too, may be traced back to the influences of
the time.

The ora torioal element is to be found

in the writings of the ·day, as well as in formal

speeches.

Bartlett, in 1ihe Introducti on to his

4

Dictionary , speaks of the American· ~·eouliari ty of

style which sometimes assumes the

~orm

of fine

writing or "high:falu t en" style.

·111Irs. Stowe is not content to use simple words

even for ordinary objects or ideas.

The fragrant

coffee dispenses a perfume; the seventeen -year-old
girl becomes a •f1owory child of seventeen summers 11 ;
1

and most of the ministers Bre "unsophis tioated by
1.
2.
3.
4.

P• 65
P• 19
P• 179
Dictionary of Americanis ms p. XX.XIX.

XXI.
Greek or r,atin. ''

When she really exerts her

powers she produoea sentences like the following:
"The question is s different one when it

involves --- the immortal interests of those for
v1hom the tie a of blood oblige him to have a care",

and ''As a conduotor 1ntroduaed into an eleotrio
atmosphere will draw to itself the fluid, so he
beoa.me P...n organizing point'' o

l.
2~

p~
p~

304
313

2

l

XXII.
APPENDIX TO Uf!'RODUOTI ON

Gilbert M. Tucker in American

~liah

( 1921) has :prepared two list,s of words from
earlier oolleotion,s of "Amer1oanisms".

One

oone1ets of "Exotic Americani.ems'' and the
other of "Real Americanisms""
includes wor.ds

~Jhioh

The

latter

Tucker finds first used

in Ainerioa. or uaed with a meaning not common
in England.

Comparing with.this list the

present selection from Ilsrr.iet Beecher. Stowe, I
find that a number of J.llrs. Stoit;e 'a words are classed
as real Amerio an isms by Tucker.

as good· as

at

-

~r.hese

words are:

mieht a.s well

for in

beat out

very tired

bosom

of a shirt

oauoua

an informal preliminary
political meeting

colored

having negro blood

ootoh

oatoh 0 negro mispronuno iation

desperate

very

done

with jast participle,
as He's done gone

giggit
git (get)

-...

grocery
grog shop

XXIII.
oo n vey rap id J.y

olear out
g:roo er' s establishment

bar room

Indian sttmmer

mean

unkind, disobliging

nigh \Li.to

nigh upon. almost

p lagu,:: 'Y

troublesome

pone

oorn bread

quadroon
rawhide
right smart

ahin round
slaver

tote

tree
wrapper
whole-souled

..

--

..

a whip

s

large quantity

run here and there

slave ahip, or trader
carry

used as verb
a loose dress
noble minded

G!..OSSAHY Oll'

vor. lJt\E

II

OF DRED
P• 312

He was attended by Mr. Bradshaw
and by a Hr •. Knapp.
'l

p. 21

About• adv.

The pnrty walked a.bout amOl1t'S the tents. ,

· About , prep. .

l?· 17.

r1ha.t upon earth -·- do you
last fell ow iNae about?

t~up:pose

that

Uncle John
Abundant, a•

:P• 299

- ... - If not an abundant entrance, yet at
least a sa:fe asylum among the blessed.

Aoceso1·y• n.

P• 88.

--- .There rose up be:ror e his mind the

picture of Nina --- in nll the fortunate
aocesaories in her lot.,
P• 310
!l!om Gordon had a college aoqu.a.intanae 1uith
the eldest eon: of one of the neighboring
families.

,

Against, (agin) prep.

P• 10

There's no use in trying to live - everything going a.gin a body so!
A fugitive

P• ·184

Those discussions ae to the time when

moral agency begins are; a:fte1" all• of

no great account•

.·Dr. ·Calker

Agrloulture, no
I was only showing the advantage to

our

a~riculture

- - -

Clayton
Ailing9

v•

p;: 129

Maey were still ailing•

Altar, n.

P• 15

I dlalike 1;his oustom of going to the al tar.

Anne
Ambergria 0 no

P• 66

--- Oilt-edged paper, smelling of my1·rh

. and ambergris 1

Anne
American shore, n.

[1 he cholers
1

waBJ

on our American

P• 91
making fearful havoc

ahoreo

Amid, prep,.

p. 29

She saw Milly standing amid a gro~p

Anathema ·maranatha, n.

l?• 23

I den• t f:.1ee the sense of such an

anthema~·

maranatha as v:e got today.

Uncle John
Angel, n.

P• 117

O, Miss Irina. you are an a=igel.

Harry
Angle. n.

. [.~~a J!~clted take men up as fishes]
wit ti)\~in.-?;1 e.

nred
Animal, a.

::P• 274

For all animal com.forta he appeared to
entertain a profound oontem1>t.
Arcade. n ..
--- Under the dim aroade of' the I)ine-

trees. he saw a dark figure

a~proaohingo

As, pro.

P• 23

That was a parson as was a parson.

A Georgia trader
This uae is classed as Oba. or Dial.
in V<'ebster'a Mew Internat~1c.nal T1iotiona.ry •.
As 0 oonjtt

I didn't know aa that was so.
Fanny

4.
Ask, (AX)

· P• 329

Vo

--- And so I axed hun i~ he wouldn't
jest please to help me.
t

Tiff
.

P• ll '1

Harry was associating to himself a band
of the· ino st reliable rnen on the place.

Asylum, n.

'•

P• 299

[Orators would predict for them]

· a· Aafe asylum among the blessed•

At, prep.

P• 330

Iler brother was r)laaed at achool in the
ea.me tov.n.

Attesting, e..
(The treeci}

P• 280
seemed like bro.adwinged

atteotir.ig angels.

August, a.

P• 14

What we have thought and said in the august

presence of witnessing stars, seems --to take ·wings.
Aunty, n.

:p. 95

Poor aunty really seamed to feel anxious.
Nina

Aus:pioes,

11• 211

'no ,.

I will furnish you ~ith merms to
lift.~ there ur1de1,. better auspices ..

:begin

Ol~iyton

Awfully, adv.

P• 14

The soul is an awfully olsrn.orous --troubl eeome !ninate.

Bachelor, a.

pe. 236

Otl.r readers will look in on the scene --where his bachelor establishment

waa·kept-.

Back, v.

· P• 241

Who have you got to baclt you?

Russel
BaoksliGUng • n-

P• 219

--- Their backsliding shall oorreo·t them.

nred
Backwa.rd~a

and forv:ards. adv.

p. 203

--- Small sailing ore.ft J)ass bacltinarcls and

forwards with shingles and produce.

Baakwoodaman 0 n.

p .. 36

Gooo.? --- why, as the baak\voodarnen say•

he an't nothing else.

Rue eel

Baffling. P• pr.
·The little vessel was tossed baffling
about by contrary wir1ds.
p. 322

[Frank tied around his throat] a red

bandanm.t silk handkerchief.

Ea.njo, n.

l

P• 67

The sound of violins and banjos was

heard •. ·

Batoh, n.
I's hoping to get dis yer batch put
out and 1;ake in nnoder.
Milly

Battery, n.

P• 102

The indiotment char§es a ba·ttery on Milly•

a slave.

Judge Clayton
Bear, ,,..~

P• 18

v:e'll all of us bear to be a ~ood deal
better, without being f;ransla.ted.

Unole Jolm

Beat out, a.o

P• 10

I'm pretty muoh beat outo It•a been up
over my knees ·every step.
A

fu,r.::~tive

Beck~

n.

p. 247

[All the vagrant population] were, at
hie nod and beck.
·
Become,

v~

[Your old olotheaj be~ome y~u immensely.
!~ina

Beg pardon.

P• 60.

bliss Anne, I beg ten tho11aar1d pardons
for tha/G unf ort\ll'la.te allusion.

Bradshaw
Belle. n.

P• 70

!low you are a Baltimo1"e belle.

Nina

Beside one•a·aelf

p. 262

He was not the first whose brethren had
said, "He is beside himoelf."

Between, (Atween) prep.

:P• 300

The Lord vdll ;Judg·e atween us ::md our
oppret~sors.

Hmmibal
Between, :p :re:p .,

The 1~~$t intimate :friendship
betwe(~ii the three.

p. 332
exists

a.
Bill, n.
Onae or twioe he ·had written a friendly'
letter of caution, enolosing a five-dollar

bill.
Bird. n. ·

Well, how

P•, 255.
\~jill

you help yourself• c>ld bird?
Member of a. mob

(He is speaking to Father Dickson)
Blaz.e. v.

P• 192

It blazes from every page of the soriptures.
Father Bonnie
Blockaded, P•P•

Po 62

He had the restless air of one who finds
himself unexpectedly blockaded by the presence
of ·a third person.

Blood-horse, n.

P• 145

The fleet blood-horse was whirlin~ Harry
and Lisette·past bush and tree.

Bludgeon, n.

P• 254

Be waa surprised to find quite a throng of
men, armed with bludgeons and pistols.
Boil, v.
He boiled

passion.

P• 247
~md

burned with fierce ·hides of

p •. 190
You:·oU:~ht

not· ·to have bolted so.
Oalker

Bonnet-strin gs, n.

P•= 206

Book, v.

Po 242

He.has booked himself for Congress •
. Russel

Boon-oornpanion, n.
"The fact is 0 "
o omp anion ---

P• 248
-··

he sa.i d to his boon
Tom

Border Ruf£ians, n.

P• 286

Men, of that general style of appearance
whia h, ·in~ our times, we oall r1:Border
Ru:ffians" --~osom,

n.

The squirrels hid
shirt.

Botherer, n.

p. 216
in the bosoru of his

P• 194

· He drags you through all th.e histo:z'Y and

literature of .the old bfotherers o:f' all ages.
Father Bonnie

Boudoirs. n.

P• 13

--- They we1'0 a.a praotioally ignorant ·
aa the dwellers of the curtained boudoirs
of l~ew York are of the fearful mystex·ies
of the Five points.

Bound,

a~

P• 49

Ii' a person trusts me• I'm bound.
~lina

P• 240
Will you wear a bowie-knife and pistol?

Russel
Braoe, no

Ji• 242

A gentlemanly brace of pistols won't
hurt you.

R\tsael

Brat, n.

P• 161

I don't want no brats of t'othsr woman's.
Polly
Bread and butter• n.

Po 38

If men saw the real bread and butter
. and green cheese of life, --- the hard,
dry, jrimitive faota, - they oouldntt raise
au.oh commotions.

Russel
Break, v.

P• 277

The morning broke in the east resplendent.

ll.

Dreath, n.
The bi"'eath of numberless roses --·rose' in. clouds· to the windows.:

.Breeze, n.

P• 320

What is liberty. that :people m-nke au.oh
·.a breeze about?
Iittssell
Brin:~ ing

up, no

Dey an' t .got no

up.

Broadcloth, a.

p. 1 '13

manners, e.ncl ,.no

bringi~~

:P• 89

Do they thinlc broadcloth ooats a.11d gold
watohea oan comfort a man for all this?

Harry
Brother• a.

If I hadntt been assisted --- by brother

officers, it would have b<'1en verJr be.do
Jekyl

Brute, a.

The man is a dolt and a brute beast•
Ihlssel

Buffoon, n.

P• 305

[He spoke] ·with the licensed audacity of
a oourt buffoon.

:Bu.l ly .~ n.

Re is a born bully 9 and he'll 1 ead. a
rabble.

Russel
P• 10
--- And I didn't know bu.t they'd set the

doge after me.

A fugitive

Button •. n.

Po 239

The whole race .togethor aren't v:o1"th a
button.

Russel
Caakle.

Ve

p~

155

Chickens am1 tu1"'keys --- ot1okletl and

strutted

Osffil! dovm •

joyously~

v.

1'~

I specta I'd better
de chil'en wakes~

arun~

171

down aga.1n 9 till

no

P• 17
And so do th.c worahi:r:pers in the most

Cmnp •ground,

aristnoratio churches., That 'a nothing
peoullar to the oamp-groundo

Clayton

Thia refers to the orunp•metlting groundo

· P• 17

·There is no ·and·. to the triakeri es
and'the got up scenes in these cam:p-meetinge.
'Aunt Maria

Canting,, a.

p. 249

·There' a· a canting, eneakir1g • dribbling.
whining· .old· priest ---

!J?om
Oap-bo:x:ea, n.

. P• 113

In· the same ·carriage --- sat Aunt Nesbit

also, 'and her aap
Cape.

n.

box~s.

P• a1·

was arra:.{ed in a very pretty pr int
dress --- with a cape of wbi 1;e muslin.

~1a.nny

Cape-bonnets, no
Anne--- reappeared with 1ana9 both arrayed
in white cape-bonnets.

Cap the crater.

1"- .187

That capped the orate:r for that year a

Dr. Paokthread
Oare (oar),

Vo

P• 329

Says I, 'Good Lord. ;you knows I don't
oar nothing bout it on my own 'count' --Tiff

Osrrlage-drive, n....
)

LA

P• 61

munJ came u:p on horsebiJ.Ck, on the
whioh pasaad in front of the
veranda.

c~J.rriag·e-drl 'UJ

Case •.n.

P• 247

He rang· violently for a hot
and a fresh case. of ci,gax·s.
Ca.tale:ptic, a.

bren~v-toddy,

J).

90.

\Pred •a) frame assumed the rigid 1;cnsion

~f

a aetaleptia state.

Catoh-wo:r.ds, no

Pe 163

The oatch-worde of abolition, inoendia.1~1arn,
fa.natioism will fly thiok as hail.
,Judge Clayton

Oateohet1oa1, a.

l>•.. 107

I helieva it's 1;hc want of oet~ahetioa.l
instru.ation while they are children.

Ti·tmarsh

Caucus. no

P• 183

He was the most important oha.raot;er in the
present caucus.

Caught (ootohed)

v~

P• 156

Shonld..'1 't wonder if de cholcra.'d. ootched him •.
!niff

16.
cav~

in.
Never

lh' 266
cave

in, boys!
1iembar of a mob

Ceilod, a.

:P• 277

We who live in oeiled houses would do well
to g·ive heed to that sound..
Cha :tri • . ri.

P• 209

So strange i~..na ah.ad~wy o.re the iniluences
whioh touoh the (lark, electrio chain of
'our cxistenoe.

Charging, P• pr.

P• 31

After charging her two or three times to go
to alea:p --- ahe left her.

Chattels, n.

P.• 139

I have received orders --- to take
:posscna1on o:f' the estate and chattelso
Jekyl

Checkmated, v.

Po 323

The faot ia, you are checkmated.
·nuase1

Ohiok. n.

P• 26

Besides that. chick, --- I have the
sense to know ---

Uncle John

16.
Ohio ken-money, n. ,

P• 156

Drinking up all 1n..v chioken-money down to

'Bijah Skinflint's.

Tiff'

Child, (dis ohile) n.

. P11 305

--~ Dis chile is jest tired of dese
yere :r>ari;nershi:p oonoerns.

Jim
Chinlc,

P• 298

l1o
'

'

In a little ohib.k between two logs of his
ferry-house there was secreted a Bible.

P• 216

Chops. n.

[A squirrel] ·began rn11 id.ly filling 1 ts
chops with the oorn.
Circle,

:P• 13

21-.

--- Feople of a certain position in life
[know nothi11.g) .. -- of hurnain nature in.
oiroles below them.
·
Clack,

· P• 68

11.

His horses heels do olatter, with a
clack. olnak, alack.
Clapping,

n.

P• 9

A softer breeze passed through the forest, with
a :patter like the clapJJing of a 1;hou.aand

wings.

17.,
Cleanly,. a.

'\

,p. 64

--- I think a alno~ly 1 nweet tasteful
house [is a i·m rk of art].

Clear, a.

P• 37

---- I'm not clear ·that the law ie on his
side. by any meanE.

Ruasel

Cliquo, n.

D• '191

--- Buskin and h:ts clique havr) gone off

from us.

Calker
' :P• 33

Dat ar waa a.
tell you.

mi:.:~ht

close run 1 I oan
llilly

Cloudy, a.

l>•. 84

A cloudy Jert.1salem built itself up
immec11ately 1n their souls.
Cloven. v.

I>• 269

Mere•s a good man . --- who is cloven down
under the hoo:f of a mob.

Clayton
Olownish, a.

P• 19

The clo~nish talk of any of our servants is
not intentional l"lldeness.
Clayton

Coadjutor• n,.

P• 73

Dulciriler a.nd hio c oadjtttors novv ca.me

round, bearing trays.

Coat, n.

P• 166

The grave --· had gro~tt green wi·bh its
first coat of Brass~

Oolor, v.
Tlrn c:mitement began

Come by, v.

l?• 131

to

color his dreams.

p. 245

--- He had as little care how (the money]

was oome by• ae a highway robbel'•

Comlng day , n.

Po 9

only went up to stand in
But his ory
wait in15 t 111 an awful coming day.
Conceit, n.

ll• 36

--- It nmy give him so good: a cone ei t of
the law, that he t.tvill keep on with it.

Russel

Concern, n.

p. 20

I wonder --- if Harry is under oonoern of

ruind.

Aunt Nesbit

Concern, n.

:P• 27

They always mnke me realize what a poor
concern I am.
Ifina

19.

OonoGrned, a.
I am. really aonaexncd· to be

say anything unpleasant.

J.h 313 .
obli~:sed

to

JuCLge Oliver

Oonoert (In concert)

:P• 303

It was soon ~greed that a. laree party::
of fugitives should in concert of:teot
their esaa:pe. ·

Conductor, n.

'P• 312

As a con\lllotor int1·oduoed into an eleotrio

atmosphere ---.

Confectioner, n.

P• 329

!v'I.ill:r became a :paatry-oook in a co:nf eotioner 's

establishment.

p. 46
--- The confidingness VJith which i;hey yield

themselves up in ac1.miration ---.

Considerable, a.

P• 241

( lia vil1g a f v.vo xa. bl e in fl ueno e)
Your family is cmnsidera.ble for you.

Huesal

Oontigllous, a.

p. 214

All had united in bui~ding :for Harry and
Lisc·tte a oabir1 contiguous to the other.

Convene. v.

:P• 286

Tom Gordon oonvoned
o:f. those

a.m~erabla.~e

a~ his houee
1~rhom he used

un
ns the

tools ru1tl ministers of his vengeance.
p.

Conventionalities, n.
His frequ.a:nt

lectw.~es

convontionalities

ao

on Jiroprieties and
hail suooeeded.

Come the dodge

IIe is coming· the solemn <lodge on you.
Torn

Come it over
A..Yl<l they exn eat reall~r
with stuff iilte that l

:P. 107

to o ome it over us

Russel

Coon, n.

I>•, 509

:I.'he Associate Bands of 1;he Gloriou.a
Immortal Ooona, the body guard which was

Tom Gorclon 1 s instrmuent in nll these exploits.

Coon oannot be used for ne~ro here, as
Tcm1 1 9' follow0rs were white~ · ·
Coppe1

1

,

n.

})• 249

not a copper to bleaa themselves with.
Tom

Cordial, n.
He saw her go to a oloset ·1n whiah medicines ·
and cordials were kept •.

21.
;Com-bread, n.
nor . were they wr.mting --- some nf those
011ri011B forms o:f COl"n . ·bread, of the
manufacture of which· every uonthern cook
·
is so justly proud.

Corn-cake, n.
I d.on 't believe they have ooin•oak:e) :Jnd'
roast meat in heaven•
Fanny

Com-dodgers,

n.

--- One or two oorn-clodgers and half
a broiled rabbit.
These a1·e the artiolea of which :Panny
spetika above.

Counter, n.

!J• 23

--- Tha Georgia trader [was] seated on
Abijah Skinflint 1 s oounter.

Coursing, v.

lh 11

Ile began carefully coursing along on his
hands and lrJlees.

Cow-hide, n.

P• 33

He r;ot a cow-hide. and he beat me over de
head.
Milly
Crape,_ n •

P• 131

...... - The wreath of orange-blossoms whioh
fell in 1ana's lap was tied with black crape.

22.

Cravat, n.

p. 24

He 'a nothi11g but a theological diotionary
with a cravat on.
.Uina.

Orea.tul."e• ( orittur) n.

l'h l5G

:Pity to ltill suoh · crl ttura:

Tiff
P• 37

Crick., n.

Some oonsoientioua oriak in his l)nok
io always toking· him at a oritioal 1noment.
Rut:1sel

Crisping, :po pr.

P• 322

She perceived that it was her school-house
whioh vms in ·a. b~aze, orispinr; and shrivelling
the foliage.

Crocllet-needle, n.

. :p. 52

She had left her oroohet-needle in

her apartment. ·

Cross, v.

P• 29

!Tina alii1ost every ·day said aomethin,g which

aroased Anne's nicely adjunted views.

Cross run, n.

P• 249

He is going to have a general'enivelling
season in the old log· ohuroh. out on the

oroos run.

· Tom

Cross the palm.

Clayton •-- left an amount of money with
them suoh as had not crossed their palms for
many a day.
Cuff', n.-

I>• 160

A vigorous shove --- reacted in
Cripps in the form of a cuff.
Cultivation, no

P• 247

What he wanted in cultivation he made

up ·in unscrupulous energy.

Ouiious (aur'us) s.

p. 307

Things has been so our•us.

Jim
Cuss, n.

P• 265

--- We don't care a cuss for civil
authorities.
Member of mobo

Out-throat, n.

p. 271

If you wish my watoh and Jmrse 1 you may
help yourselves, as cut-throats usually do.

Clayton
Damask, n.

p. 13

The breakfast-table, with its olaan damask
Dapper, a.

P• 114

---o

24.''
She· could not help aontr~sting the appalled
expression --- with the dapper. consequential

air of two hours

before~

Darken, v.

p. 6

They' held a person whose faculties were
thus darkened as walking under the awful
shadow of a supernatural" ·presence.

Dash all hopes

p.139

What he had to say must dash all Harry's hopes.
Daya, adv.

p. 83

I'll read you,· when I come here days,
all that there is about him.
Nina
Dead letter, n.

p. 55

I thou.e;ht such barbarous laws were a dead
letter in a Christian community.
·Anne

Dear me, interj.

p~

66

Dear me, how stylish!
Anne
Decent, a.

:P~

187

Two, dee en t, well dressed black women were
called in.

Declare, interj.

p. 17

Declare, such a bundle of woes and curses
I never heard distributed.

Uncle John

Delibe rately' adv.

P• 270

Riding _delib erately twou.g h the woodland path --- he wae startle d by hearing
the tramp of horses ' hoofs.
Depend ing• P• pr ••

P• 166

A grape vine, depend ing in natura l festoon s

--- made a kind of arbor.

Deplor able, a.

p. 32

"Every thing will make expens af' said Aunt
Nesbit in a deplor able voio e.

Despe:r ate, ( desput ) a.

p. 166.

I's got a desput big heap.
Ti:ff

Bar.tle tt- classe s ·desnut a.a a new Englan d
miepro nlm.oia tion.
Devilt ry, n.

p. 306

Some deviltr y or other you are up to.
Tom

Dialec t, n.

p. 323

--- That peculi ar slang dialec t which
ve·rnac ular with th em.

Diggin s, n.

\VBB

P• 171

Ileber, be 'fraid; we's in de Lord's diggin s
now.
Tiff

26.

Dinner-party.

P• 312

~·

He went to dil'mer-parties and talked.

Dirty, a.

Their

p. 324
·men.tha~

they send to Congress

invariably do all our dirty work.,

Russel
Dispensation .• n .•

P• 142

This is a dispensation of Di vine Providence.
Jelcyl

District, v.

P• 118 ' -

The plantation was districted off.
Do, v.
She will do!

Dodge, n.

p. 110

Judge Clayton
ll • 250'.

I have .a great mind to let them try the
dodge, once.•
Tom
Dog-days, n.

p. 194

I'd rather cut my way through the Dismal

swamp in dog-days.

Fa1;her Bonnie

Dolt, n.

p. 38

The man is a dolt and a bn1te beast.
Russel

27.

Dominion, n.

P• 102

The . oourt is oom:pelled to ex;pr,ess an
opinion upon the extent of the dominion of
the master over the slave.
Judge Clayton.

Double-and-tw isted_, a.

He is a

p,. 248

double•and~twisted

liar.
Tom

Dovm:• a.

Harry seems to be dreadfully dotvn.
Aunt Mesbit
Drag. n.
They aa.toh them in

them in their drag.

P• 276

their net, and

~at her

Dred
.Draw well in harness

I ho:pe. after a while he will draw well
in hsr:ness.
Jud~e

Clayton

Dress, vi:t

I v1ant to : dress tables, and dress vases, and
adorn dishes, }md dress handsome women.

Nina
Drink, (In drink).

p. 31

was in drink, ohile: he didn't well know
what he was 'bout.

~He

Aunt :Milly

28 •.

Dropping , a e

P•P•

The ·dropping oave [is .turned)

den.

to

a dusty

P• 217

Droppings• n.

ne~r :the, heavens, wherefore
they learn droppings of the speech of

Birds fly up

anxjcla.

.Dred

Dwarf •. v.,

P• 58

There

ough't~

to be no inevitable oondi tion

ihat makes it neaessary to dwarf a humen mind.

Anne
Eaah side, adv.

p. 263

Tom Gordon sullenly rode away with his
two aaaooiates eaoh side.

Ear, n.

· P• 132

The tune. --- has found much favor
popula:r ear •.

Earnest, In earnest
r~·hen

\Vi th

the

p. 38

a fellow srHmks in solenu1 earnest• he

gives a kind of weight.

Rm.~ael

Easy, a.

P• 21

llo grandfather could have bE·en more collected

and. easy in a. tetc-a-tete drive than he.

. 29.

Eatable, .n.

I>• 327

They wore tei@ted with off ere of cake and
custard, and everi' ima.gi11abla eat~:.ble.

That which may be eaten; an article of

- food.

Chiefly used in plural.

Edge. n.

I~ .E.Do.

ll• 282

They were returning home in the edge of the
evening.

adv.

Ed.ify-in~~ly.

:P• 309

This modern ctoctrine of liberty has of
late been strikingly and edifyingly enforced.

EVen almost Ce' enamost) adv. ·
De:re 'a families round here d.at 'a e 'enamost

up to Old Virg1nny.

Tif:f.

Eleot, n.

:P• 217

After the great judgment, the elect shall
talk with the birds.
Dred
Eligible,

So

P• 80

There waf.:i scarce an eligi'ble tree which she
could not climb ..
Eloou.i~ion 0

n.

His voice viraa melodious, arHl his eloou1;ion

fine.

30.

P• 27
I shan't behave well
engage to.

won't ever
Iifina

p. 69
\·~'e

a:r.e ell engaged to the opera this evening.

·Anne
Entry. no

:p 0 132

''There' }1
entry.
Epidemic,

aometh~ng •

So

" --- said a vo io e in the

P• 111

--- [The cholera] has been ep idemio in this

oountry.
Equipment, n.

P• 323

--- Surmounting these eq~ipments [great

coat. eto1 by an old hat, --- he stole
out of the door.
Esoape-valvo. n.

po 243

If you want insurrection, the only way
is to shut down the escape-valve.
Clayton
Essay, n.

P• 39

There io. something in the first essay of
a young man, in any :profession, --- which has
a never-oeasing hold on human sympathies.

31.

Essay, v.

,I>• 326

When the last boat was essayed. there

v.1ss a

gener~l

ntsh of all on b card.

Establishment, n.

:P• 46

OUr readers will ---:find themselves

transported to the· shady side of a, veranda
belonging
Clayton's establishme11t.

to

Ether,. n.

:P• 281

A wood pigeon was outting the ether with
airy flight •

Etiquette, (In etiquette).

A few moral reflections --- would be in
etiquette on the present occasion.
Evolution. n ..

ll• 6'

The African race has that peaulier
temperament which fits them :for the

evolution of mesmeric

Exaltation. n.

~henomena.

:p. 7

--- The mysterious exaltation of mind
in this indi vidua.l seemed to run parallel
with the current 0£ shrewd, l)ractiaal sense.

Exu.berance. n.

P• 45

It was n long,. low cottage --- festooned with
an exuberance of climbing vines.

Excursion, n.
The

q~estion

p. 16

arose --- whether another

excursion should be ma.de to the camp-ground.

32.' '

Extravagv...nt,. a.

·P• ll

[The dog showed his joy] 'PY the most

extravag ant gambols .
Eye-aor e. n.

:p. 248

That fellow has been ·an eye-sore to mo
ever since I was a boy •.

Tom
Fall, (J;et fall). v.

p. 6'0

The neighbo rs sometime s let fall words
which make me think l_they regard the plan
with suspicio n).
.
Anne

Fe.mili ar , a.

P• 6

They ec7em to hold with it a kind of

fellowsh ip, and to be familiar companio ns
of existe11o e.
Family, n.

Po 258

What business have you passing striotur es
reflecti ng on the oonduot of gentleme n of
family?

.Mob member.

Fancy, v.

Po 241

lfom Gordon has got· the tin pan now, I fancy.

Ruasel
Fastidio us, a.

p. 171

He was not at all fastidio us with regard
to his oouoh.

3,3.

Fastness, n.

P• 145

They were tenants of the tvild fastness
in the oente1.. of the S\''<i8.mJ?•

Fat. a.

P• 275

By them their J'Ortion -·is fa.1;. nnd their
meat plenteous.

Dred

Fellow. n.

P·• 271

We are men --- that know how to deal with

fellows who insult gentlemen.

Mob member
Ferry•boa.t, n.

P• 297

Harinibal was generally employed as the
keeper of a ferry-boat.
1>• 15'1

Sweet 'ta.toes allers f'etahes a good rrioe.
Tiff

Fetch up, v.

p. 328

You won't get ahet him till ye'a
fetched up, nnd able to do for yerselves.
Tiff
Fibre. n.

p. 127

A thousand living fibres oonneot us with the
uriknmm and unseen state.
Fibre, n.

p. 19

[certain actions show] great rudeness and
coarseness of fibre.
Clayton

34.
p. 49

The field-hands were more difficult
to manage.
Anne

Fire f?ff, v.

l>. 191

Some of those Western men will fire off

a remonstrance onoe, a year.

Calker

First. fruits. n.

p. 52

There are the first fruits of my.roses~
Bradshaw

P•

155

Corn waved its ripening £lags in the
September breezes ...
p. 71

Flirting, P• pr.

Do sea the wretch flirting himself out
like a saucy orow.
Anne

Flowery 11 a.

P• 115,

Poor flowery ohild of seventeen summers.
Flying, a.

fleeinff

.

p. 304

Milly --- determined at onoe to join the
f.1_ying party.

Fodder, n.

P• 309

Your corn, grain, and fodder will be burned.

35.

Footing., n.

P• 177

Dr. Cushing'a establishment was conducted
011 the footing of the most llber~l hosp· 1 talit~1.
Fo1·eboding, n.

P• 127'

Still he oou.ld not heln a certain weight
· ·
o:f fearful foreboding.-

For to make (fur to make)

:P• 155

Mas'r is a1lers a·promieing to bri?Jg
home some oloth fur to make a more
'apeoable pair.

Tiff

Forward. a..

P• 305

Jim was one of the most forward to escape.

Free State, n.

D• 301

Uie opened] a prospect of a safer way
by flight to the Free States.
P• 93

Frolic• n.-

It seems that life --- was only a frolic.
Nina
Fruitful, a.

l>• 23

The sermon was fruitful of muoh discussion.
Fuliginous,

~h

'.P• 224

l.The ligh.t] rose with a broad, red,·
fuliginous glare.

36.

Funereal, a.

'

<P• 127

Dred sang in the same weird :md funereal
aooents.
,Furbelows, · ( :ferbuloes) n.

·P• 284

Them new girls, dressed up in all their
flounces and ferbuloes.

Aunt Katy
Fuss, n.

l!. 239

Men always make a fuss a.bout injustice.
Hussel
Fu.::my, a. ·

. :P• 243

They are mioh a sort of fussy set.

Russel

P• 113

Galling• a.

Gallin~ and intolerable as it would have
been otherwise 0 he felt --- that her service

was perfect freedom.

Garret, n.

P• 163

Jiat go in de gar1"et, and make a bundle o'

eioh tings as dere is.

..
Generality, n.
They are [more intelligent]
generality of slaves.

Generally, adv.

Tiff
P• 303
than the

p. 297

Hannibal was generally employed as the

keeper of a ferry-boat.

37.

.Get on, v•.,
Get on your

P• 255
lo~g

faces:
Tom

Get on, ·va

The two got on

P• 29
exoel~ently

well together.

Ge·t to going.
When he gets t.o going on this aubjeot, I
never hear what he says.

Calker
Get up. v.

P• 113

If you'll get up the carriage; we'll go
immediately~

Nina

Gig, no

I>~

20

You should take the gig and drive ---.

Unole John
Gills, (Han.~ing by the gills).
p. 194
·
half done
I never allow myself to L)O trailing along
with m.ythit>r:

hangir~

by the gille.

Father Bonnie
Girl, (gal) ,n.

ll• 157

And dere's die yer ·•bout gals and women •

. Tiff

38.·

. Glassy, a.

P• 140

He --- ~~lides dreamily .dovm the gl-aasy
Bli:rfaoe of a mighty river.

p. 46

The aou.ahes were covered with glazed

white linen.

p. 125

Gloemirig • a.

. The gloaming starlight showed 1;ha t all
was <leaola te.
Go along, (go 'lqng).

o,

go

'lo~,

p. 30

you old hominy-beetle!

Aunt Hose
Go down, v.

Po 142

The.1; hu.nfoug don'.

t go dovvn with me!
Hn:rry

Godsend, n.

:p. 36

It is a perfect god.send that he has
such a case as this to m~mae;e for his
maiden plea·.

Russel
Good • (as

eo od

as} •

l>o 10

I believe I's 'bout us t~ood.' s tli<.~.
A fugitive.

Good~natured,

a.

1>• 117

·-- He cast a look of good-natured pity
on the sweet. pale face.
I>~

17

There is no end to the trickeries and the
scenes.in these camp-meetings.

got~u~

Aunt Maria
Graoe. n.

P•

242

You oan f'ire o:ff a pistol in as edifying
--- a manner as you oan say a grace on
prayer ocQaaio:us.

Rues el

Grain, n.

P• 157

'Pears like hen.a an•t got de leastest
grain LOf sense] o

Tiff
Great, a.

Hannibal --- is great in :felling trees
and clearing forests.

Great ooa t, n.
Frank r>roaeeded huetily to disguise
him.self in a. ~1haggy old t~reat coat.
Groaning• a.
Novr is the groaning time.

Dred

40.

:P• 162

Grog-shop , n.

The little cabin became a 'iovi grog-eho:p.

Grotesque, a.

P• 7

Thia peculiarity imparted a singular and
grotesque effect to his whole· Dersonality.
Grub, n.

P• 236

The world loolts to me like a confounded
humbug, a great hoax, and eve:r~rbody is going
~n fo~

grub.

Ruseel
Gutta-perohs, ao

P• 146

(tie wna] holding up a long, lithe,
gutta-percha cane.
Hallo

ll• 39

Hallo,

Ol~vton,

all 'ready?
Rnasel

1Iamper, n.

p. 23

They were seated a.round an unpacked hamper
of cold provisions.
·
Hand, v.

P• 21

Uncle John turned to hand Anne Clayton to
the oarringe.
Hands, n.

ll • 141

None of the havi.ds ehall at any time, leave

. the plantation-,.--.

Jekyl

. 41.
Irartshorn 0 ,n.

: :P ~ 136

The hartshcrn that i;hoy wore holding had

no smell.
Has

not,

(han't).

Haunt, n.
[They went

tQ] celebrate their viotoi-.ir st

l.:iuggin • D P,g1•ooery, a lo'LV haunt about a mile

distant.·

Harry is one of the headmen. of ·the settlement.
neap' advq,

1>• 160

Dis yer's a hoop wo:t•se dan de cholera.

Tiff
:P• 227

Day hearn hie SOJ:•eeohes on all ile places round.
A slave
Ii en.rt

&"'l(l

hand o

Edward will find brother ready to go heart

and hand i".rith him.

l.b;a. Clayton

. l!eart, (take heart) •

:p. 10

--- Take heart! Before morning I'll
put you where the dogs oa.n't find youo

Dred

42.

lleave out. v •.

.p. 159

I want the nigger to heave ou:t that ar
traeh.

Polly
Hel.r.-at-law, n. ,

P• 140

The whole property reverts to tha hai:r-a.tlaw.
Jelcyl
lh 168
It~ 's mighty easy for you to be helping
on u.s.

Tiff
P• 139

Helr> himse 1f. .

He helped him..qelf to n ohai:r.

Here {yer), a.

Look down

, P• 168
o~ des~

yer,por ohil'en.
Tiff'

:p. 141

Hey• interj.

Hoy?

\~'hat's

that?
3elcyl

Higln'!jay robber. n.

p. 245

--- He had as little oere how it waa
come by, as a llighvray robber.

Po 30
--- She ·seemed to walk with difficttlty,

with a gait quite different from her usual
firm, hilarious tread.
Himself, (hi.sse.lf} proa

:P•. 227

He had to help .hlssel:f de beat way he could.
A slave.

Hirer, n.

P• 38

law gives ·to the hirer all the rights
Of the master.

'The

Russel
Hire out,

v.

lh 31

See what comes of hiring Milly out.

Nina
History. no

p,; 14

All of us must have had e:x.pe:rienoe. in
our own histori.ea ---.

H1t the bu.ck in the eye.

p. 192

· You don't hit the buck in the eye.
Father Bonnie.

Hold, v ..

P• 268

You a.:ce holding language to me that you
have no :right to hold"
Father Diokson

44.
Uome, { eoing .home)•

There ir! no fear in" "death.
home 1m our bather·.
1

goil\~

It is. only

Nina
Hoot• v.

P• 324

They e;~t up mobs. --- to hoot trouble some ministers and edi to:r.a ou·t of their
cities. ·

Russel
Horse,

{~!ake

horse).,

I>

Cl

60

I must take horse before the sun gets
any hotter.
Bradshaw
Hot, a.

p. 116

Now came a meH1senger
.
in hot haste.

Hot-headed, a.

p. 319

--- It will enable mo to raoify the minds
of some of our hot-headed young neiBhbors.
·.Judge Oliver

How now, interj.

:P• 10

How now, brother? --- This won't do.

Dred
HulJbub. n.
-·- And the1·e 1 s

p. 24
nothil\~

going on up in

those Northern States but a constant
confusion and hubbub.

Uncle John

p. 292
Sorne11imes · his reaHtenoe ·for weeks ·had

bet:;n- a strand.ed hulk. cast on one of· these
inhospitable shores.

Hurn. bug. n.

P• 142

That humb\1g don't go dov;n with me!

Harry
Bumbug 1 v.

I>• 238

'I/won't h1unbu.g you.

Russel
llu.ngry, a.

P• 2G

She allr:raya ma.de me hungry to know her more.

Hlmting, n.

p. 295

Tom rropoe ed --· to get u:p a. hunting in the

swamp.

Runting-pouoh 0 n.

:P• 216

He let the squirrels go into his hunting-

pouch to eat the oorn that was there.
Ideo.11 ty t

11.e ·

P• 4G

The African raoe have large idee.lity and

. veneration.

Ill-weed, n.

:P• 284

Tom ser:Jmad to recover, by the same kind of
fatality whioh makes '111-weeds thrive ap~oe.

46.

Impenetrable, a.

P• 2'14

The men he selected for trust were men as
impenetrable as llimse.lf.
Inch, (Within an inoh of life).

. Po 145

--- l '11 thrash you within an inoh of your 1 ife.

Indian-summ_c:r, n •.

, P• 213

It is a onlmf still., Indian-summer afternoon.
Ink-stancl, n.

p. 146

[He] came very near --- pouring in his faoe
thG contents of the large ink-stand.
Innoof}n1; • a.
No·thin~

lo(~f

P• 294

wna heel'd but the innocent J!&.tter of' ·

upon leaf e

Insignia• n.

p.

ao

She saw them· surrounded with 1;he actual
insignia _and,- oiroumsta.noes of position a.nd
fortune.
Insim10. ted,, D .p •-

P• 150

V:ould it_ not have been bet·ter to have ---inainu~.":l. tAd your opinions mora gradually?
Ura_. Clayton

Instant, a.

:P• 186

We hacl to be instant 111 season a.ml out of
aeaAOlla

Paokthread

47~

.lnt~r,

v.

"Beneath this tree Dred .had. interred --·

. the· bodies of ful51 tiv~a which he fo\Uld dead.
In~imation,

n.

p. '·

[Dred} had recei vecl. intim£-it1oni.3 \Vhere persona.
wtu e t·o ·be found 1n whom he mli~ht safely .
·
confide.
1

.

Into,, (There's
.into them).
.

. :P• 193

'Serva.nts'CI obey your masters•.
into them. ·you ·see.·

There's
I?ather Bonnie

Itinerant 9 a.

P• 17

The likelihood 1s that soroo itinerant poor
preacher has fallen upon this ·trick for :proCl.ucing n nenaa.tiori.

Au.Ylt Maria

Jar,

P• 181

n~

jar of separation tvas over.,
thoughts of reunion began to arise.

Aftt~r

tho. first

Jargon, n.

P• 291

His wild ja.'1..gon of hebra.istio phrases, names,
and illus ions 0 had :for C1Elyton --- a qua.int and
poetic ·interesto

Jigget!ng, P• pr. ·

P• 156

An't no trusting in dat 'acription o' people,
- ji{fgeting up and doVlrn de country, drinking
at all de taverns.

Tiff

48.

Thie ia evidently the same word as
which Bartlett defines as: to
convey --- to gig ltf) or jig it.

g1~cre1 t,

Jo in , (Jin e) v.

P• 333

He 'a . 'ooriie a Christian• and jinod the
OllttrOho

Milly
Kiok up, v.

p. 242

Before long there will be a row kicked up.

Russel
Kid slipper and carpet view

P• 16

lYou) • \ivho are brou,ght up in the kid slipper
and oar:pc1• view of human life [m1S.ji.i~~e them] •

Clayton
Kind of (kinder)

Ile 329

--- It was kinder borne in on my mind.

Tiff
Lady-like, a.

p. 57

A lady's achool-room 0 you know.- should be
lady-like(!)

Anne
fo:uly-love, n.

P• 43

The knight alWf\VS fig·hts. well v.'hen hie

lady-love looks down.

Russel

Laid up, p. p.·

P• 32

I wonder if. she is going to be laid u:p long •.

Aunt-

Largely• ad.v.

I~esbi

t

P• 208

She waa tall and largely J)roportioncd.
Po 39
The Gordon.a [were] a11 influential alld a

largely-connected family"

La.vis , int e:r j •

P• 171

Laws, --- don't I hear her now.

Tiff
l>• 78
LaY1a a massy ! w1s h I oould get hold of
some of dem da1' o lo1;hes.

Tiff·

Lay Off. v.

P• 37

I could lay off a good speaoh on it, i-eyself.

Russel
Leading. n.

p. 269

·We are too' apt to be preoipita.te, ·and not
await the leadings of l?l'ovidanoe.

Cushing

60.

r. emonade , n. .

I>. 73

[They brought] trays with lemonade• cake,
· alioetl pine-arplea. and some other fruits I>

Let o:ff steam.

p. 191

We lIDY well have a diaoussion every year,
to let off the steam. '
Celker

P• 61

[Dulcimer] rode up to the veranda. steps,

ancl <lepos:tted the letter-bag in Anne's hands.

Leviathan, no

:P• 11

I have made my bed with the leviathan, among·
the reeds anti' the rushes.

Dred
Lioimsa, ne ,

P• 17·

--- In the universal license and general
cc;nfusion of the scene. ·the thi:n,~ waa not so
~1oh to be wondered at.

Ola.yton
Life. n.

p. 331

--- He is the life of the settlement.
Lighter, n.

:P• 303

It was determined to negotiat(.} with one of

the slaves who oornrna.nded a lighttn"', or small
· vessel.

Like, (That'a just like).

P• 92

--- Da t ars just like him!
:put tin' in.

He's all era a
Tiff

51.
Like forty.
He comes clown on the

P• 194
like

~:ro.the:rs

fort~r.

Father Bonnie
Likeliest,· a..

:P• 336

He's one of your likel !est men.

Tiff
Lithog;raph, n.

Po 67

--- The walls were hW1.i' with ve1:y rn·etty
pictures o:r Jrrench lithographs.

Litter, n,.
--- These :roses that VH3 are ~r1"anging,

tomor1'ow or next cley ·we

sh~.J.l

call them litter.

Uins
Li tilrgy, .?l •

p,, lG ·

These wild tu.nee --- :f o:rm ·a kind of forest
liturgy.

Clayton
Live oak• ··n.
Mina had gathered a quanti·ty of the leaves
o:f. 1~he 11 ve oak ---.

Living, n.
( \'fouldn 1 t you have] muoh better livil1lh .
muoh better olotheo?

Lobby.

n.

P• 67

--- He has lounged. round the lobbiea of many

an opera-house.

Anne
Lodge, n.

I>• 221

Harry walked to the other side of the cleariDts-,
where his lod,-?;e had been e1"ected.

Loft• n.

P• 163

She turned from them and ran up the ladder into
the loft.

Long, a.

p. 255

Get on your long faces!
Tom

Look out. v.
l1et him look ont !

:P• 144
1

Harry
Lopped, v.

P• 102

This, or. that authority may be safely lopped off.
Jud.ee Clayton

Lord 1t over.

Po 300

TheJT triumph and lord it over us now.

Hannibal
Loss. (At a lose).

p. 63

I'm. quite at a loss!

Anne

63 •.

It was vn·itten on very coarao paper such

as 12 commonly sold at low shops.

Po 19
r::hen I see the old o:rea·ture lugging '.about
those children, I always think of an old
\\€:ly oactua with 1 t r1 blo es oms.

1.;umbe:r·er, n.

:P• 303

Lumberera[a:re) engHged in the outting

and

makin~

of

shingles~

Lynoh-law, n.

P• 284

In case of lynch-law, auch questions are

indifferent rntvt·ter.
;

. Ma, n.

P• 161

I've brou.i.sht you a new ma.
Cri:p:ps

Mad-dog, a.

P• 150

Somebody rmtet brave this nm.d . . doff cry.
Clayton
!viahometan, ne

1'- 16

The Mahometan will prostratf-J himself in
the street __ ..,. when his hour If/or prayer oomeso
Clayton

Ma.idcr.n lady,

n~

p., 330

--- A maiden· lady of verJ aingU.ls~
oharaoter -- had amassed a large fortune.
1iaiden plea, n.

:p. 36

It is a perfeot godsoml that he ha.a suoh
a case --- for his maide11 :plea.

Russel
Po 37 ·

He makes fight beoause it is the Gordons.

Rua a el
Make ou.t •· Vo

:P• 337

dcy 'a pretty thick• I makes out quite
comfortable.

V!ha1~

Tiff
Ma.lee-weight, n.

P• 279

Any :party --- will throw in m1r blood and

bones as a make-weight.

Harry
Maµmia , n.

P• GG

It was second na1;ure, drilled into me

by mamma.

Uina

66.

Many, a.

P• 11
)

I have been --- a ·oompanion of the
dragons and owls, this many a year.

Dred

Marked, a.

P• 148

Clewton did not know that he

a marked man.

Market., n.

VJQS

already

P• 201

They were not bought, and sold, and
traded, like oattle 1n the market.

Harry
Master. (mas'r) n.

P• 307

V!JllY, bless you, mas 'r ,· honey,· I's been

out to de meetin'.

Jim
Matted, ao

P• 46

The white, matted floors, [and] light bamboo
furniture --- presented a. background of
inviting coolness.
11echanio • n.

P• 249

A low vulgar, or base-born fellow.
Oba .. Webster, Uew

Intornation~l.

Dirty. sweaty. greasy mechanics. with their
spawn of children!
Tom

56~

:p. 135

Membrane. n!A

· It· \Vas only the oree11ing deadness
a.ffeotinr:s the whole outer and inner membrane
of the system.
t1ending •

P• 22

n~

--... They were listened to with that kind ·
of pensive tolerance which men giverrwhen
they a.elm.owl edge their fault wi thou·t; any
intention of mendingo
Middlil'1g, a.

.

:p~

37

You know these middling kind o:f' :people

qlways have a spite ngainst old families.
Russel

Mighty, a.

P• 34

His wife is a mighty nice woman.
Milly
Milliner, n.

I>• 19

The old Caliban has an eye for color, and
a sense of what is suitable. equal to any
French milliner.
Nina

Mimicry, n.

:p. 67

One,sometimes questions whether these
creatures have any more than a reflected

mimicry o:f' a human soul.

Anne
•

Mind, v •.

:p. 64

Mind, now.

o:f cci.trse,»

I~'d

have religious i:astruotion,,

Bradshaw
Mind (Put one in mind°)

She puts me in mind of a sweet-brier bush.

Russel
liUnor.~

n.

P• 216 .

Y!ild minors twine and interlace :with

marches of battles •••

Mischief 1 (Make mischief).,

:P• 147

I•ll make him mischief, one of these daya.

Tom
Min tletoea ,

n~

:P• 19

· Tiff seems to me just like those mistletoes
that vre see on the trees in the mva.mps.

Ulna
Mistress 0

n~.

ll• 196

Rer··master wns determined she should live
~ith him ao a mistress•
, Cushing

Tu!ist1..eaa. (Missis). n. ·

p. 115

O, missis, come quick.

A slave.

Mistress, (Mist'). n.,

P• 115

Holla av-Tay• old mist'!

Tiff
Mis trust, v.

I>• 233

I mistrusted of yer oounoils.
Milly

P• 239
I am really

afraid.~~-

that they'll mob you.

nus a el
Moo{}.&sin, (Moo}1son) n.

The

1~1oaoasons

P• l 7.5

lie on the tuasooka.

Dred
Both

spellin~e

are given by Bartlett.

Moderately, adv.

I>• 66

She gets up, and \~mlka eo moderately aoross
the room.

Nina
Modifier, no
He was knovvn as

. and harmonizer.

Morass, n.

P• 176

a peacemaker, a modifier,

P• 273

[The spotJ was isolated from the rest of
the swamp by some twenty yards of deep
morass, in which it was necessary to.wade

almost to the waist.

lJounta.ineer, n. .

P• 273

Usage familiarizes the dw·ellers of the
swa:mpr~witb. the :peouliarities of' t,heir

location, and ·gives them the advantage in it that
a mountaineer has in his ovm. mountains.

He had gone out and· k-nelt down as a mourner
for sin and a seeker ~or salvation.

Mourning weeds, n.

:p. 12

[The tree] might have ·formed no unapt
resemblance to a gigantic spectre dressed
in mourning WE~eds.

Muslin, n.
(Fanny wore] a very pretty print dress
--- wi·th a cape of white muslin.

:Muss, n.

P• 239

There's been au.ch a muBa made about that
in l~ope.

Russel
· Myth,

n.
These are

P• 320
c~rtainly

agreeable myths.
Russel

llsbbed, v.

:p. 10

I got free once --- and tnen they nabbed me,
and sent me back again.
A fugitive

60.
liaked, a. ·

. P.• 126

The bow is made quite

na~ed 9

O God,

aoaord.1n:r, to the oaths of the tribes.

Dred

In th is

alim~i ta ear~,

neoessary of life.

ri iJing beoomea s
Anne

.!leckoJ.oth • n.

If I wo:re a stiff ·white neck cloth, nnd
ho.d s D.D. to my name ---.

Ruan el

Negro-stealer. n.

P• 301

[ne i·:ho aids or abets

the eaoare of a slave]
--- ia tried aa n negro stealer.

Nether garrnento. n.

Tiff's

n~ther

:P• 7A

garments had shown traoea of

that i'ra.ilty which is incident to all human

thln~n.

!few earth. n.

p. 217

In the new earth tho en;ni t:>r will be token awa;r •

Dred
nice, a.
l\ty

P• 242
stoma.oh ion 't nice about those
.Ru.as el

mat1~ers •

IUgger 0 n.
You beg:in teaohin:g niggers .. _.... and
they begin to ·o.r)en. thai1'" eyes.

nra.dsha\v
:P• 227

Sam was nigh 'bout st£irved.• ·

A slave
Nooning·•

11.

A.noonday

meal.

The pa1~ty were sflated .at their. nooning
·
under the· trees,.
Thia use . ia classed as dialeo:tal and

U.S. by N.E.D.

Odds.

n.
BU.t that will make no odd.s~

Russel
Of

a~

P.• 336

I 1nrts dese yer on of' a .nundays.
1'iff

P• 335
I 'rn su:re he ought to have some comfort of uao
l 'anny
1

p.'Z10

There are a. good many churches --- which would
be ~lad of him. ·
Cushing

Of (on), prep.

P• 166

Dey won't none 91!. 'em tell on ua.

Tiff
Of:f, adv.

P• 194

So I off coat, and went at it.
, Fat her 13onn1e
One~

a.

p., 322

[I sha llJ leave th em e o drunk they cannot
stand ±"or one three hours.
Ruosel
Ol."'der out• v.

P• 14'7

01"'der ou.. t the best horses.

!Com

Organiaation, n.

:P• 00

E'anny certainly inherited from her mother
a more delicate organization than generally
attends her apparent station in life.

Orgie, n.

P• 163

The drunken orgie waa raging within the house.
Out-house·, n.

A large farm --- with its ~enaes and out-houses
in excellent condition, marks the energy and
thrift of Hannibal ..

outlawry, n.

P• 248

I'm going to publish a nroclamation of outlawry,
and offer a re~ard for his head.
Tom

Ove1~,

{All. over).,

Po 143

It is all over with me!
Harry

overbear, Vo.

p. 326

In such hours' the instinctive· :fear of
death often overbea1·s every other
o on fl id erati on.
:P• 221

He drinks •. and frolics, and has his
oyater~suppers.

Harry
Psokat. n.

P• 333

She se;r1t you th is little packet.

P• 174
If I had a good st :rong 1>aok-sacldle ,
·I'd like to trot dese ye1· ohil' en out in
some good cleared space.

Tiff
:Pair (Par} n.

P• 78

I must· make a par of breeches.

Tiff
Pant,

Vo

P•

230

They pant after the dust on· the head of

the poor.

Dred

64.

Pantaloons. n.

:V• 156

[Tiff waa] mending hie old pantaloons.
:Faraaitio, a..

Po 12

--- Long wreathe of the tillnndsia., the
paraaitio moss of these regions.

Partake. v.

I>• 91

\)tarry]
:partook somewhat in the oommon
auperst it ions.

Parties. n.
It becrnr1e evident enough to all J)nrtiee that
only the name ·of engagement was. wanting.

Parts. (These partslo
v~·e

'spect he ii.on •t travel round these parts.

Mob member
Party, n.
If I

P• 236

eo in to the legislature, I have to

go in by my party.

Russel
Pastoral, a.

P• 176

Hla pastoral ministrations, whether at
we<lding or funeral, had a peculiar tenderness.

Patch, n.
Old 'J.liff

P• 214
might now be seen hoeing in the

ewaet-potato patch.

6.5111
p. 189

.Father Dickson had many- gentle and. quiet
ways, pem1liar to himself. of sug·l'.~:esting
his. cvm vieV/S to his bret he1n.

:Pert,

T~eart).,

s.

Ih 329

I woke U:P qu.ite :pee.rt clis morain' •

Tiff

Bartlett· is authority for Peart or
Poort as_ pro·bably a oorrupt )rronu.noiat1on
of pert.,
Perfect. v.

P• 217

I am :not perfected in holinesa yet.

Dred
Po 46
~--

Perfume of the most fragrant coffee.

J?erp lexecl.

a.

:P• 10

Unused as he was to the choked and.
~md f r:1ll almost
evflry minute.

perplexed way, he· stumbled

P• 113

Among the various theories, there v1as one
whioh appeared to be his particular })Ct.

Pettish. a.
I used. to feel quite pettish --- and sometimes
wished you'd let ms alone.
Kina

660
P• 129

She wee sitting --- under the shadow of
one of the pillar-roses.
· l?ine knot, _n.
When hie bit of :pine knot was

he would --- read.

P• 298
l~gh~ed,

P•

324

And, 'Nhen s;ny one does wake up and pipe
out in melano holy inquiry• we slam the door
in his face~--.

Russel
l?ity, n •.
~ity

you oouldn't·ontoh him alive.
Kite
:P• 119

Ti1ere are a great many ,siok on the place now.
!Una

Plague,

Vo

:P• 191

Te have been pln.s:i;ned ci,nd teaaer1 to declare

ournelvea.

Oalker
J?la.gu.<.w, ad Vo

Pe 159

Pln.gu·:y nice B'irl, too!
Cripps

67.
Play into the, hands.·

P• 183

Our divif!iona are playiug right into the
hancls of the I¥lethoclists and

B~;,ptista.

Ce.lker
Political economist, n •.

P• 141

1nven a thorough•faoed poli tiaal economist may
sometimes be eu11>rised in this way.
~oison.

(Pizin) a.
·..

P• 173

0£ all de p1zin· orittura dat I knowa on,

deee mean white. women is de pizlneErt.

Tiff

Pooh, -inter J.

Pa 17

"Pooh:"· ssid Aunt Ma:ria.
Poor whitea·, n.

P• 168

She \Vas one of ·the lowest of that· class of
poo:t' whites whose wretched condition ia not
amon~

the least of the evils of nlavery.

l'oppet {or} I"U:ppit, n.

:p. 171

-A term of emlearment.
V/ha.r is wn • pupp it?

I>o rk-suokil1g, n.

P• 76 ·

The bal,)y --- by porlt-suckin~ and lying out
doors ............. had grol-::n to be a oreeping creature.

:Possess, v.

P• 184

Brethren ought to possess their souls in patience.
Calkt9r

P• ).70

Ho opened u. pouch.which he wore on his aide.
l?rairie-1'"ose, n.

l>• 163

The customers, of· the shop --- amuaed
themselves with tearin~ down even the prairieroae and climbing vi~e ---.
'l?ressil\?,' e a.

l>• 199

Clayton ....... _ said that his businens was
·also pressing. and that he .would aooompany
1~a t he1~

:Pretty,

Jliokson.

P•

Bo

~43

, There would be a pretty bill to·pay.

Russel
:F1·int. no
I~unny

Ji• 81

--- was arrayed in a

:print dress.
· Profesaor, n.

·tr~ry

yiretty

p. 186 '

The e~,rnoda have always enjoined. it on
profeesors of religion· to treat their slaves
according to the spirit of th~ Goepel.
Cu.ahing·

Programme. n.

I>· 239

J!hat r a m..v prograrnme.

1

Russel

69~

?rom.l!t., a.

P• 245

Tom had -"."'- an. energet.io, prompt temperament.

Prudential. a.

P• 129

The mails in the State of ?lorth Csrolino.,
like the :prudential arrange·ments in the
slave states e<~nerally • were verJ little to
be de:pendecl upon.
·
l?n.r:poae, , (Ort purl(ose tha:t)
.

:P• 81

.

I routed them up --- on purpose that I
might have f.irne to get ~ver here.
1Iina

P• 30

- To start, go. deoamp,

~e

off.

Bartlett -

I thought it wasn't rie;ht and. f'i t that I

should be treated so; and so I just put.
?vUlly
Pu.t in 1

VCt

--- Dat' ar'e just like him!· He's allers
a puttin'1n.
Tif:f

Pu.t one•a self out.
We. are not going to put ouraelvcs much
out ;c11mht it ..

Clayton

70.

I>• 224

The:re were a dozen men. mulatto,
quadroon. and negro.
quali t;r. n.

P• 79

I wasn't J.ookin'5 for an.Y quality long
dia yer time o' ~ay.

Tiff

Qu.artel's. n.
They visited-

I>• 21
th~ ~1artera

quick, a.

of Old Tiff.
I>• 188

His natural feelings were quick and easily
excitAd.
Quick, adv.

l>• 114

Ricle quick fo1· your li£e!
Mina.

Quid. n~-

P• 159

--- Spitting the juioe of s quid of tobaooo.
Rabble, n.

P• 15

I really was vexed to see you in that rabble
of attch very common people.
Aunt IA:aria.

Raid, n.

P• E84

One of the f·irst usee --- whio h Tom made
of his recovered liberty, was to head a
raid on Abijah's shop.

l?• 42

[The ladies] altern~rte]..y co:nzrat11lated
and rsll~ecl her on Qlayton • s triumph.
Range, n •..
The ra.nl;e o:f a:partments which· o:pened on
the vertmda --· v1e1:-~ darkened to exclude
the flies.
p.; 143
.
.
!.tr. ·Jekyl never ha<l a more rer:ilizing sense of
the dif£ere11oe between the abstraat and the
concrete.

Healizing, a.

Reoi

tati ve,

n.

P• 70

[The servant] oornrnenoed a· kind of recitative.
Reel~

(Right off the reel).

" ll• 242

I 1 11 ·p iok a que.rrEll with., him. m1d shoot
him right off the reel.

Russel
Reference, n.

P• 19

He (Udn 't seem to have the least thought
or reference to getting into heaven himself.
llins
Rehea.1~~rn.,

v.

:P• 71

To desc1.-lbe.

Th11c1mer --- began to :rehears a the c crning in of
a new master.

72.

Relie:f, n.
The heavens ware full·-- o:f·ialand-like
clouds, •-- in their distinct relief
above the blue.

Remark. v.

. P• 255

Father Dickson --- now remarked in the
shadow of the wood --- three or four
young men mounted on.horses.
Rend, v.

p. 9

Rend the heavens --- nnd come down.

Dred
Report, v.

:P• 272

Dred was reported among his people to have
some medical and surgical skill.

Rer>robation, n ..

P• 268

Vhen the particulars of this are known,
·there will be a general reprobation from
all parts of the oo'\Ultry.

Clayton
·Republican, n.

p. 24

Then you a.re no republican.
Clayton

Restive, a.

p. 190

T:1ere was no need for you Southern brethern
to be so restive as you were.

Calker

73.
Rig ht smart.

p. 157

I aold 'right smart of eggs die' summer.

Tiff
Thie quotation is cited by Bartlett.

Romp, n.

p. 80

·in her own native woods this obild was one
of the
happie}3t of romps.

Roof, n.
·~.'he

P• 329
little party --- found thernsel ves under

the roof of some benevolent friends in
11ew York.

Root,

v.

:P• 108

Suppose the law is so rooted in the nature
of the institution. that it cannot be .
repealed without u:prooting the institution?
'

Jud,f{e Clayton

Hounds 9 (Go the rounds ) ..

P• 129

Uina had risen --... early, and gone the
rounds, to inquire for the health of her
people,

Rtmaway, n.

P• 9

"A runaway?n inquired Dred,.

Saloon, n.

P• 121

--- A largo oirole of family and plantation

hands gathered

saloon ---.

1;oge1jhe1"

in the pleasant, open

' 74.

Salver, n.
~i:ff

P• ·335

busied himself in ai"rm1gb1g · oalte

and fruit on a silver salver.
Sa.notion• n.'

P• 180

Uia- presence --- gave sanction to what
(his mini st crial brethtcrm] dido ,
Sandwich Islandso· · ·

P• 243

They are going to annex Cuba and the

Sandwich Islands, and the Lord knowa what.

Russel
· Sat himself.

P• 14

He sat himself d.olfl,n at the breakfast table.

Satisfaotion, n. ·
Sir, that remark demands satisfaction •
.·Torn

Soared (Skeered) P•P•

:Pe 175

Now, I'd tought he'd been akeered o' you!

Tiff
Scenery, n.

:p. 332

We have now two sketches, with whioh the
scenery of our book must close.
School, n.

Po 181

The l'reabyterian churoh of America is
. divided into two parties --- and the adherents
on either side oall themselves old or new school.

75., "

sealed.book, n.

:P• 13

The horrors and sorrows o.f the sla:ve-ooffle
were a sealed book· to Mina and Anne Clayton.

Second sl.ght, n.

and

That mysterious·
singular gift --which Highland seers denominate second
sight 0 is a ve-ry common tradition among
the negroes.
Sell. n.

P• 266

This yer :preaching o' yourn is a cussed
sell.
iJio b member.

Sensibilities, n.

:P• 118

!\!illy. was appealing to the relip;ious
sensibilities of the :pe01>le.

Sensuous, a.

:P• 7

--- An extremely high and perfect condition
of the sensuous organization endows them with
--- instinctive discriminationo

Set e"},re on.
A man set his eye on her,

P• 226
an~

wanted her.
A slave.

Settee, n.

p. 134

Clayton seated her on the settee by the

door.

76.
Set up. v.

P• 20

- 'i'o raise from de:preaaion. -

:perhaps he'll get set up,

today~

Unole John
Seventy-four.pounder, ·no

P• 36

He is a. gi•eat eeventy-:fou1'", pounder,.
charged to the muzzle with good11eas.

P• 195
[The master ou_~ht to give .him .what ·is .
just and equal] .. -- in one shape or

a.nothor.

J?a.okt hr ead
Shingle.

n.

P• 303

Ltunberars (are] engaged in the cu tt int5 and
ma.kin"; cf shingl ea.
Shi11 rom1d.

v.

:Pe 159

To move rap idly.

I will [hit] him

if he don't shin round.
Polly

Th.is is quoted in

Ba1~t1ett

Shoo, interj.

"Shoo!" he said,
legged. ohiokens.

and ·Thornton.

:P• 166
observin,~

oerta.in

lo~

Tiff
Shot-bag, no

P• 294

He seized his rifle and shot-bago

"77.
Shut (Shat). P• pa.
"'f

ot

.I's got niggers myself,. --•.and I wished
I was shet of them.
Mob member
Simple. a.

I'- 182

The anti-slavery· aattsa he :regarded \"vith a
simple e;re to: this. qttestion of the . ahuroh 's

interest •

Since•. ady.

There were intimations conveyed through
his sister sometime . . since of discontent
arising ~n the neighborhood •.

Sia, n.
Hal~oa.~

Ptt 163

sis. --- where a.re y-ou.going to?
One of Polly's friends.

Six-and-thirty, n.

P• 2GO

Tie him up to 1;his tree, and eive him sixa.nd-thil•ty.
Tom

Skirt, v.

P• 56

They paesea. --- into a grove of. magnolias
which skirted the back of the house.

Skirt. n.

I>• 164

--- "I'm so P.;la.d!" said Teddy, hold_ing

fast to the skirt of Tiff's apron.

78.
I>• 322

.:, __ Shouts 'of savage merriment.
·intermin.~led with 'SlP..ng oaths and curses.
Slab. no

P• 164

Tiff lifted a long., rough

slab~

and

placed it against the aide of the house.
Slashing-looking, a.

P• 18

Don't you remember that joll;r,. slashing-looking

·fellmY?

Slave-oo:ffle, n.

P• 13

The ·horrors and sorrows· of 1;he alave-ooffle
were a sealed book to Nina end Anne Clayton.

Slaver. n.

P• 185

The ships of our ports go out as slavers,
os.r:rying ·1oa:ds of miaer~ble c~eaturea.
Diolrnon
Sling, n.

P• 207

Tom's arm was still worn in a sling.
Slip, (Give the slip}.

P• 224

They'll gi vc him, the slip, thoue;h.

A slave
Slumbei.. oua, a.

'P• 93 .

In the hazy, slumberous stillness of that
midsummer atmosphere ---.

Sm.q,shirtg 1 a.·

Suoh ·a 111·inoiple0 ·carried out· logically,·
would make smashing work in thia vro:rldo ·

Russel
Smoke-houses, no'

p. 309

--- Esoaped with no· othe1· disadvantage than
a general plm1de:ring of their sruoke-houaes, ·
the hams in which were thO\lf:h t ·h. ·aeaira.ble

addition.

P• 7
Dred knew the seore't of snake charming.
Snivelling, a ...

:p. 249

He is e;oing to have a general 'mi v"elling

season in the old log ohuroh.

Tom

So --.. . aa, adv.

P• 303

Harry, bein_.g so white as easily to escape
df~teotion 0 - - - assumed the task of making
arra:nge:m1 en ta.

Sofa, n.-

p. 121

--- Somo of the plantation - men

-~-

seemed to be diffident about takinR the sofa..

Solicit, v.

P• 45

Anne solicited Nina to acoomrany her.

ao.
Po 31
~[I here•

now. ---. you look something like;
and now you shall lie down.
l~ina.

Something the rriatter.
·Ur. Jekyl per'oeived --- that thel"e was

something the matter inside of his human
brother.

Sometime, a.
Perhaps our readers may reoogniza --our eo~net1me little friend, Fanny.

P•

Somewhat, . 11.>

30

The n:rm. r.J1d eviclently been grazed b:;r a

bullat, :producing somewhat of a deep
f'lesh-w°'md.

Somnambulism, n.
--- A preternatural keenness and intensity,

such, aa oometimea attends the more oompletelydeveloped phenomena. of' somnambulism.

Sophisticate,

V·o

P• 245

It was impossible for him --- to aophistioate

and delude himself with false views,

Sorcerer, n.
The

grandfath~

p. 7 .

of Dred --- had been one

of those reputed African sorcerers.

81.

Weep

ye

'
sore
i'or the li vir1tr!

Sort, n.

P• 239

I :.respcot, yo11r .sort of folks•

Russel
Sort, (In, some so1't)
It som_etimes embraces a

p. 147
pnrporl~.

in some sort a snbatitnte.
Soul-driver, n.

as

P• 10

.A.n o.:ripro brious name a.:p))li ed, by
abolitionists to overseers of slaves Thornton
I {P,o1; away :from a soul-d1·iver 's

C8HlJ).

that was taking ·us on through the sta1;es.
,J\. :fugitive.

Spawn, n.

Po 249

Dirty• sweaty, greasy meohanioa, with.
their spawn of children.
Tom

Split off',

Vo

I>. 186

--- It wouldn't c1o to have the v;hole West

split o:ff.

Fa.al::: thread

82.

Spone.v • a. ·

P• 303

These cnm:rs are marle by la.ylng foundations
of logs on 1;he npongy so i1.
·

Spree, n.

J).

307

You've been out on some spree.

Tom
Spur, n.

P• 243

They have molmted the lightning. nnd they
are going- ·to ride it whip and spur.

Hmrnel

Squeaky, a.

Po 248

:.tfhere 's that squeaky, lee:'lihery, longnosed Skin fl int, trades with the n iggera
in the awau1ps.
Tora.

Stage-otand. n.

P• 124

--- At th~; first stag·e-eta.nd [he changed

horses].

p. 295
Clayton was thE': first who hacl r}resenoe of
mind to kneel and t1 tanoh the blood.
Stand forth 9 v.

I>. 287

fo-rth.
stood~on the veranda,
fashion cf ~reat. ge!lerals cf

Tom Gordon

·the

Start up,

Vo

P..

after
old.•
~J.5

[The Hi ble] always starts u:p the mind, and
it 'a unsafe.

Knapp

Stave,

n.

Tiff ur>lif.ted a quavering stave of a

favorite melodye

ntead, no· '

:p. 241

It won't stand you in sten.d. :for everything.
Ru.t:isel

Steam (Get up steam).

p. 59

It's a very ·dange1"oua thing to e;et up

steam.if you don't intend to let the boat

go.

Anne
Stock, n.-

His :prudence ··- served him all tho
pur1wses that the stock of the tree did
to the ancient idol.a. ter.

Stook in trade, n.

P• 178

His face was a part of his stook in trade.
Stop, v,.

:P• 266

---- Clayton spoke to men \vhos e ea:ra were
stopred by the cotton of slothfulness.

Storm,

Pe: 308

Vo

Tom --- stormed, and swore, and pulled
unt 11 he broke the bell-wire.
Strai~~ht-out,

a.

P• 319

Anne wa.e indignant, with that straight-out
and generous ~ndigriation which belonig-a 'to \Vomen.

84.

Straining, n.

P• 130

Clayton began now to feel the reaction of
the bodily and mental straining.
Strait, n.

303

}) 0

In caoe of straits they received secret supplies
from them.
Straitened, a.

I>• 42

The counsel on the other aide felt himself
much straitened.
Streaked, a.

p. 33

He ''raa one of deae yer streaked men, da.t
has dref.fUl ugly streaks.

M.illy
Str~a.rners

• n.

P• 44

Scarfs flying one way and pennants, and
streamers, and veil, the other!
Russel
Strut, v.

p. 155

Chickens and turkeys cackled and strutted
joyously.

Stubbed,

So

p. 37

Stubborn; thick-set - Thornton.
Barker is one of the stubbed sort.

Russel
Quoted by Thornton.

85.
Stuff, no:

P• 57

All were dressed alike. in a neat uniform
of some kind 0£ blue stuff.
Stunned, P• P.•

P• 146

Totn Gordon was· for a few moments stunned
by t~ violence of his fall .•

Sub-bass, a.

p. 215

aub~bnss instruments
mingle with those of ethereal softness.

Deep and awful

such, {Sich).

p. 174

I don't want no s1ch.
!riff
Sulk 0 v.

p .• 55

The man sulks and gets ugly.

Bradshaw
Suit to a T.

P• 37

This defending a slave-woman lvill snit him
to a T.
Russel..

Surprise. v.

p. 170

He hastened on to a. place where he had

int ended to surprise

Swamped. v.

SO?!P.

game.

p. 197

The ory o:f church and state and abolition
will be raised and we shall be swamped.
l3aalmm

86.

Swamp-girdle,

n.

:P• 291

He had eArplor ed --- the vaat swamp-

girdle of the Atlantic.

Sweater, n.

p. 193

The.t book, sir, is a sweater --I sweat over it.

Father Bonnie
Sweet-brier, n.

P• 44

She puts rne in mind of a sweet-brier bush.

Russel
. Swell, n.

l>• 241

Tom intends to be a swell.
Synod, n.

P• 178

He was also expert in all tho.se parliamentary
modes, in synod or ~eneral assembly ---.

Table, n.

it .

p. 230

Go write/upon a table, and note· it in a book.

Dred
Take, v.

p. 8

--- It is prob.:1ble that he oould no moro
have bee11 taken, or.bound, than the
demoniac of Gadara.

>

87.

Take, v.
To understan d. or comprehend.
Jim took at once; and said he would be
on the ground.,

Tom
Take up with

P• 27

I oan't help wondering what you took up
with me for.
Nina·

Take to• {Tuck to).

p. 173

So we just 1;uok to de bush.

Tiff
.Taken with.
About twenty are
Talk up, v •.

P• 119
1~aken

with the ilisease.
p. 100

Barker --- had talked up a considera ble

excitemen t with :regard. to his case.

P• 275

He who is destitute of the elements of
moral indignatio n if"J effeminate ancl tame.

Tar and feather.

P• · 192

I'd tar and fea:t;her those llo:rthern a.bolit ioniste~

Father Bonnie

ea.
Tawdry, a.

D• . 158

--- A bund.l

·turned

on~

e' of tav:dry, (lirty _finery --to be a wom1.~n.

Tea-ta.ble, n.
--- l7ina end Anne amused themsel vaa with
eettin~ st[·fanoy tea-table on the veranda.
Teeth of the wind.

You

mi.~:i;ht as
te~th of the

P• 238
well throw ashes into the

north wind.

Huss el

Temper. v.

P• 275

There ia --- a pleading. interceding element,

whioh oomea in constantly to ternr1er and
soften this spirit.

Tena.• v.
Thoy

Po 288
1~cnded

him during 1i he hours of the day

in the .open air.

Testimonial, n.

Po 310

[Tom received] touching testimoniala and
demonstrations from sundry ladies.
There (Ar).

P• 255

Mow• 1;ha. t ar' s plain tallte

Mob member
Thick, ao
--- Dat ar handsome aistar
thick with Miss Nina.

P• 158
wn.s so

Tiff

89 ..

Think well of.

p,. 48

They like to be thought well of.

Thoroue;h-po.ced, a.

p. 141

Even a thorough-paced political eaonomiat
may sometimes be surprised.

Thrash, v. ,

P• 146

I'll '»brash you within an inch of your

life.

Tom

Throw•

Vo

P• 143

You throw such talk as that in the face

of your northern visitors.

Harry
Tie, n.

P• 304

·The question is a different one \\b en 1 t .
involves --- the interests of those for
whom the ties of blood oblige him to have

a care.

Tillandsia, no

P• 12

-<r:"- It was veiled fl"om head to foot in long
wreaths of.the tillandsia, the paraaitio
moss of these region~. · .
Timber, n.

·P• 259

We '11 pull clown every s1; 1ok of' :t;imbe:r in your
old kennel.
Tom

900.

Tipping him a wink.

.

:P• 21

"Look here now,".said Uncle John,

tipping him a sly \vink.

Toddy, n.,

He rang violentl1r for a hot brandytoddy, and a fresh case of cigars.
-

Toleral>lY, adv.

Their lost w·ardrobe waa soon very tolerably
replaced.,
Toll. ·v. ·

p. 322

To oarry, .to take •.
I shall toll all these fellows down to Muggine',

and leave them --- drunk.

Russel
This quotation is cited by Thornton.

Tone, no

P• 41

Clayton addressed the jury in a tone of great
elevation.
Toned, (High-toned}

o

P• 275

Of a loftyp moral aharaoter -

~ebeter

--- A spotless and high-toned mother bears in

· her bosom the anguish ,of the imruri ty and

vileness of her child ---.

Top, no

p. 124

He pushed forward, keeping the animal at the
top of his speed.

91.
To1:;e, v.

P• · 329

Dat ar big wave toted me clar up right
on de sllol

Tiff
Tulip-tree. no

p. 61

·[Anne observed] that person.age still
lingering in the sharle of a tulip-tree
nea~ the veranda.
Turkey carpet,. n.
He moved --· with

s.r~

much ease as a

lady treads her Turkey carpet.·

. Turn, n.

Po 36

It just fallH in with his heroic turn.
Rues el
P• 175
- ... - Don't set your f·oot on a ·tu.saook
if I haven •t set mine there.

Dred
Tuto_r, n.

P~·

102

--- The authority of the parent over the
child. the tutor over the :vup11.
Ju(\<r,e Clayton

Track, v.

P• 249

Jim Stokes
ale:pt clovm there, one
night, when he wns tracking.

Tom

92.

Traat, a..

l'• 190

Traot soaietiea, --- Su...~day-sohool
unions, all are embraced in its bosom.
Calker

--- The Geo:rgia trmled seated on Abijah
Skin fl int 'a count er.

Train. n.

P• 216

He soattered'a train of corn between him
and the thioketo
Travelling-dress. n.

I>. 144

Tom Gordon,· in his travelling-dress ---.

2.•ree, v.

P• 193

Ah 0 m~r boy• you are treed!
li'a. the r Ronnie

Trernulous, o..
--- JJarge treeo, uprooted from the }lpongy
and tremulous soil. fell crashing with a
t1•(1)m:endmm noise.
True-bln.e, a.

p. 184

We have true-blue old school men among ue.

Calk er
p. 33

It maae him kind o' ugly and cross.

Aunt Milly

93 •

. Ultra.· a.
It strikes me that our young friend

is eJt:tremely ultrao

Titmsrsh
Unburthening, P• pr-

P• 18

[Some orazy fanatic might] take this
way of unburthe~ing himself.
Clayton
p. 283

The recent death of Milly's ml strews --had r~~duoed h61' under Tom' a authoi..i ty.

Underground railroad. n$

'.P. 302

~-- The exiatenoe in the Northern states
of an indefinite yet ve17 energetic
insti tu ti on kr1ow11 ,as ·the underground railroad.

Unsovhistiaated. a.

P• 181

Up. adv.

p. 248

Roused

I believe all the devils that are in me are
U:P a.bout him.

Tom
·uprising. n.

He had within him a. tumult o~ !reu.rnings and
aspirings, - uprisings of thst great,
life-long sleeper• which we call aoul.

Up

to.

Pe 306

Some devil try or other you nre

llp

to.

Tom
Vacate. v.

,.

P• 289

·Harry and J.1iaette had vacated. for
hie u.ae·, their hut.

Valet. n.

P• 305

Tom Gordon's confidential servant ~d valet,
Jim, was one of the most :forward to escape.
P• 274
All sorts ·Of vegetable monsters stretch
their weird. ~anaetio forms among its
she.. dov.rs.

Vehicleo, n.

P• 177

-~- Other people look upon words as vehicles
for conveying ideas.

Vermin, {Varmin) n.

p. 2B7

\Vait till you catch these sneaking
varmins in the swamp.

Tom
Vernacular, a.

P• 323

He commenced a apeeoh in that peculiar slang
dialect which \Vna vernacular with them.

Volley, n.

P• 146

Ha t:thoutea, tdth. a voll~ ·of oaths.

Wager, v.

p. 62

Nov1, I '11 wage1· --- that cr€)H.ture

will get up aomethin..g or other extraordinary
fer this evening.

Anne
Wagon, n.
--· ~ru.nclling a 11 tt1e· wicker wa,gon 0
whioh cradled a fair 0 pearly little

AUss Fanny.

Wail. n.

J!.o 230

The words heaved themael ves up in deep
cheat-tones, resembling the wild,
hollow wail of a wounded lion.

Waiter, n.
--- Dttloimer
onnie bowing up the
steps• presenting- a note on a vrn.i ter.

Waiting-maid , na
[The arrange~mim'-i.t of flowers] was ·the

special deli,ght c>f Arme' a bl"O\\ln li t1;le

waiting-ma.id •
Walle, v.,

--- A strong ah.i:p, walking thrm4t?;h ·the

water, draws all the smaller craft into its
currento

P• 60
Figu.rat1 ve ... to go through the process.
th... Bradshaw and I walked that 15.ttle figure some-

time ago.

Arme

Wu.lloping, :Po P•

11• 159

I didn't think you'd want to go walloping
him, the first tl).ing.

\7a.nt, v.

P.• 247

nmt he

wa.nt(~d

in oultiv:·!.tion he made up

in unscrupulous energy.

!'I) 128

p._ 48
I waa once at a \vater-oure establit1hment.
Annr)

Water-dog, n.

p. l l

A dog aoouatomed to the water.
1!1 inally a large water-dog emerged from the

underbrush.

Wax, n.

P• 156

His thimble rolled one way and his cake of
wax another.

97.

Wax eross.
Sinners coonot hea1; it• because

ear is waxed gross.

thei1~

J>red

Wear, v.

P• 277

But the :nle;ht wore on.

What' s-his-narne.
And

pay.

tlv~::re 1 s

p .. 54
the what' a-his-name to

Wheel., v.

, P• 281

At this moment --- rose the .fair :form of
a wood~pigeon, whGeling and curving in
the morning sunligh·t.
Wherewi t ha.1, n.

lJo 180

Funds or money.
He had not even wherewithal to take from
the)o:f:fioe a necessary letter.

-. pr

V1himne1·iwr.
--.t'
-~t. n

0

:P• 145

.You went whimpering to yonr mistress.

Tom
Whisk, n.

P• 75

I' rn sue h a little whisk of thistle-down.
llirm

98.
Whites, n.

l>• 323

[The thro:nf9J consisted entirely of the
lower olasa of whit ea o

White trash, no

P• 227

He was one o' yer dreffu.1 mean
white trash.
A slave
P• 278

He had known him for a whole-souled,
true-hearted fello~.....

Whoaeo

P• 12

--- A blasted cedar-tree, all whose
natural foliage had periahedo
Wise, n.

P• 14

He realized, in some dim wise, that he ---

was not merely a fat, elderly gentlemen.

Will ye

nill ye

P• 243

For, will ye nill ye 0 the steam must rise.
Clayton
Wonderful, a.

P• 130

That's not wonderful --- I've had a great
deal to rna.ke mo look pale•
Nina

99.<

Though I'm all eaten up with woollyheada~ like locusts,
-uncle John

Word (Upon my word)

p ... 68

'Pon my word, --- I wasn't prepared for
such a demonstration.

Russel
Wrangle, v. _

P• 186

Sometimes brethren will wrangle a
whole day.
J?aokthread
Wrapp e:!", (Morning-wrapper)

Po 46

Anne Clayton, in a fresh white morning-

wrapper --- looked like a queenly damask
rose.
Writ., no

:P•

a

--- Repeating to himself
suoh words of
prophetic writ as were familiar to him.

Wronging. v.

p. 98

It is wrongir.\g you to ask suah a question.
Clayton

Wroth,

Bo

Barker is

P• 43
ter~ibly

wroth.
Russel

ioo.
Wrought· up.

Po ·15

People go ond· get wonderfully wrought up.
Mrsc. Gordon

.Yowp, p. pr.

P• 265

We don't please have you yowping ·

abolish&onism round here.

Mob membero

Yours. {Yourn), pro.

P• 174

Dat ar. oamp o' yourn is jest what I 'a
a.rt er.
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